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OTTERY TICKET
SWINDLE

ON TWO
R, Ward Kcmpner was arrested
nill.is Sunday and brought to

Haskell Tuesday morning and plao
ltd in jail on a cnargc w swindling.

Kempner was arrested ty uauas
detective on aavice irom we iocai
county officers after the second
Haskell man had received a tele-

phone call stating that he had
Idrawn a mcjcy none in a lonery

jttepstakes to be run in Bombay,
India, a"d in order lor nun to par
ticipate in the big money, it was
r.ftessary for him to wire 74t to
j, D. French,Dallas, Texas, immsd--

itttly. In tne teiepnone can uw to-

tal victims were assuredthai they
kid already won tn sum Of WOJDQ

hich would be sent to thsm at an
I early date. It is stated tnat forty

o: fifty such tickets aaa rjeen soia
1o individuals here.

One of the Haskell victims receiv
ed a telephone call about a week

o and immediately wired the
'mtr.ev to the man turned in the
message later he becamesuspicious
and had talked with the county of-

ficers regarding the matter. Sun-

day morning the second man receiv
ed a call from Dallas giving him the
same instructions and at the re-

quest of County Judge Chas. If.
Conner the money was sent as re--

ouestedand the Dallas officersnoti
fied. Kempner was arrected when
he called at the telegraphoffice for
the money.

According to local officers Kemp
er disclaims all knowledge of a
swindling game and states that he
was promised BUM by aaathar
i be would go to the telegraph
office and claim the money for him.
The other party had givan hha fall
instructions as to hew tt Jsfcamty
himself as J. D. French and receive
ihe money. He was to meet the
other party on a streetcorner aad
tarn over the money. When the
Dallas officers accosnpaaisdhim to
the designated meeting place, the
nan could not be found. Local
county officials are checking up on
the information furnishedby Kemp-
er in the belief that several others
ait implicated in the swindle aad
other arrests may be
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HASKELL INVITED TO

SEND SPONSORTQ

COWBOY REUNION

Haskell has been invited to send
a sponsor to the TexasCowboy Re-y.io-n

which will be held at Stam-f- d

July 3, 4, and 6. A letter di-
rected to the local Chamber of
ommsreesays an elaboateprogram

o entertainment is being prepared
' the sponsors,

Three prices are Iw'nrr nffvraA fnr
the most attractive' sponsors who

tend the Reunion. Sponsorsmust
" mounted and both horse and rid--

win oe considered in judging for
prizes, points beinggiven on the

'3 norscmanship as well as on
mT mount and equipment. 8pon

mun provide taeir own
wunis, equipment and ceetumss,

tne Reunion managementwill
Trovide grooms aad feed for the

nunais.
First orisa wflt ft.

Vit of hand-mad-a rUtuuta at.
nJy the Nocona Beet'Ctsapaay

-- orona. secondand third prises
each U a pair of sttvfr sawHst

tpurs, one given by the Nooonar wanpanrand the atharby the
a Angelo Cowboy Boot lbs Ian
The iuffrin ni .t i.. -
" morning of the opsatac day of

--
7 bunion, juiy a. foasarsrae

anting 35;clU8 aad ttwi wars
wnained at last rear's
vrs. B. p. Buakley of ttatafard,

--" prasaiaaatWatt 1
wn' wffl senre as hostess far
ponsors. Kiss Margam Lytae
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WORKED
LOCAL MEN

T.J. LEMMOI.

FUNERAL HELD HERE

SUNDAY AFTERNOOIil

Funeral services for T. J. Lent--

mon, Sr., pioneer citizen of Haskell
county, were held at the Methodist
Church Sundayafternoon at three
o'clock, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. A. W Cordon; assisted by
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

Thomas Jeferson Lemmon was
born in Quincy, Illinois, February
14, ISM. He came to Texas in
1876 and settled at Eons, in Ellis
county, later moving to Jack coun-
ty. Ha was united in marriage to
Miss Sadie Armstrong in 1882. They
moved to Haskell county in 1888.
He joined the Methodist church
with his wife soon after their mar-riag-e.

He was loyal to his country
and probably had as many true
friends as any man in this section
and was a devoted husband and
father. His wife preceded him in
death four yearsago.

Mr. Lemmon died suddenly at his
home here at 0:30 o'clock Friday
evening. Though he had been in
ill health for the past two yearshis
death wss unexpected.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. .0. HoWen of Jones,
Cox & Company with interment in
Willow Cemetery, with members of
the local I. 0. O. F. lodge acting
as. paUbearers. Mr. Lemmon had
been an active memberof the order
for many years.

He is survived by five children,
two daughtersand threesons,all of
whom were' present for the funeral
services. They are: Mrs. Kate Mor-

ris of Spur, who has been living
with Mr. Lemmon during his ill-

ness; Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle, Haskell;
R. L. Lemmon, Haskell; T. J. Lem
mon, Jr., Ennis; A. F. Lemmon,
Pyote, Texas. One daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Jenkins, passed away at
Tuscola, Texas, seven years ago.
Sewn grandchildrenand one great-
grandchild also survive,

The following members of the
I. O. O. P. Lodge were active pall:
bearers: Vaughn Bailey, Vernon
Lane, E. E. Welsh, J. T. Bynum,
Paul Frierson and Virgil Brown.

Honorary pallbearers: M. S.

Shook, T. E. Ballard, R. P. Sim
mons, Jim Ellis, T. J. Johnston,F.
G. Alexander. S. A. Hughes, W. E.
Sherrill. R. E. Sherrill, H. S. Post,
Watt Fitzgerald and J M. Perry.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Mesdames C. V. Payne, Ralph
Duncan, Bert Welsh, Virgil Rey-

nolds and Miss Madalin Hunt.
The following friends of the fam

ily from Spur attended the funeral:
Mi, and Mrs. J. B. King, u. w.
Riter, H. 0. Albin, Mesdames B. F.
Hale, J. C Keller, C B. Jonesand
Misses Vera Shepherd, Tona Slaton,
Alice Wright and Miss Mima Groves
of Tuscola. ,
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FuneralKingston
Baby Held Today

Fttnsral services for Jessie Rebec-ea-.

tatant dauahter of Mr. and
Mrs: T. J. Kingston of the Ross com
inanity were held this afternoonat
f o'clock at the Koturts cemeiery.

Tka infant died yesterday after
noon in a sanitarium in Stamford.
Fwasral arrangemsnts wars in
chargeof J. H. Kinney of the Kin

asy Funeral Hoene
a

W. Applegatt is in Baylor Hos-

pital in Dallas this week where he

tttsatttsd to an operation on his

syas last Saturday, .ports re-

ceived here states that he is rest--

tnm fktrl wall this BtOrafog. H
aisat Mrs. Saat Robertsis fat Dallas

to be with aim aata to recovers

from the aasratisa.
:. . .. '. .. - A
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IVaaa Pun af this city were ia
KatMM last Friday waste,tasaV
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HEAVY RAIN COVERS

PRIZE I

3:13-1-6

ALL WEST TEXAS

Heavy rains which covered this
entire section fell here this week
amountingto more than two inches
since Tuesday morning, bringing
...v .uuu irccipnation to 5.20 inchcs
since tne tirst of the month, This
amount of moisture more than
uouotes the rainfall for May last
year-t-he total for last year being

The ground is thoroughly soaked
anrl.. ...in cnm..... r.AMM !& mi . .HU, lv wm oe severalaays before planting can begin.
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FuneralServices
Mrs. W. T. Newsom

Held atBonham

The funeral services of Mrs. Hen-riett-a

Newsom, 81, wife of W. T.
Newsom, Sr., formerly of Haskell
county, died at her daughter'shome
near Tioga, Thursday morning at
9:30 o'clock and funeral services
were held on Friday morning at 10
o'clock at Bonham, conducted by
Rev. Massengale, pastor of the
Methodist church of Tioga.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom came to
Haskell from Bonham in 1002 and
lived here for about 30 years. They
moved from here back to Bonham,
then back to Haskell where they
resided until 18 monthsago.

The deceased had been in ill
health for a number of years. She
had resided a part of the time for
the past 18 months near Tioga for
her health. About three weeks ago
she lapsed into a worse condition
and death 4iad been expecteddur-
ing the last 7 days.

All the immediate members of
the family were at the bedside
when deathcame her husbandand
four children. The surviving chil-

dren are F. H. Newsom, Goree;
Mrs. M. D. Hill, Tioga, Texas:
Luther and W. T. (Sam) Newsom,
Jr., of Haskell. One daughter died
when about 10 years of age and was
buried at Bonham.
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I LIFE'S SUCCESS,
Phil.

A. F. Thurman, preacherof the i

Church of Christ, preaching the
baccalaureate sermon to the Has-- ,

kell High School graduates,using
for his text the following scripture :

"I count not myself to have appre-

hended, but this one thing I do,
forgetting the things that are be-

hind, and reaching forth unto those
things that are before; I press to-

ward the mark for the prize of the
high calling of God in Christ." He
said:

"I'm grateful indeed, for the
pleasure and honor of bringing the
message of this hour to the large

audience, and especially to and for

this graduating class, these

fine young people. Our own, Has-

kell's own, highly respectful, res-

pected boys and girls. Today, now,

you and each of you has arrived at
the station, the goal, to which you

have been coming for some aays,

months, years, Today, you are

realising the goal you, have achiev

ed. It has been by your own
forts, :the efforts"of your teachers,

th trustees,the tax-Myer-s, fathers
and mbhters. Yes, by tne help of

God; without His providential help
you could not havecoma thus tar.

Thurman then with wall chosen

words gave special emphasis to the
several divisions of the text he bad
chosen. He showed the unsatisfied

man, not the dissatisfied man, was

the ons who bad, who now does,

who ahrays bad been ths sjrsat sur-pris- e

to ths world. Ths dissatisfied

man, ha argsd, has bsen ths one.

always, svsrywhsrs,who would aad
dsss destroy destructive, never
coMtractivs. Wt aeed builders.

Ths unsatisfied ara ths builders--be
ye aassUsffH

Hs said: "One's saksioais to do.

One is that bs may do. I ass that
Imayda. Being is not a end.but
a atsans to ths sad. Jatassaid:
Bs doer, not hearersalyj why salt
as Lard aad da et the things X

. .m, -- a
itssiC saasseias asai

UmJ ta basasseaadbs ths
. i a. a, i. t IvaI . aaaaa a

tJtf;aadfW'haMattaaa tad
atarsaad arsatsrtbbtas. ia a

aisVaat;dait la isstMaael
tTiilSisd : It aas
inaa aatflfsbaM'b .aawtp
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Adjudged the most intelligent
first-yea- r high school boy in Texas,
Garfield H. Horn (above), 13, of
Houston, has been awarded a
4,600 three-yea- r scholarship in Cul-

ver Military Academy, Culver, Ind.
Horn outstripped all other high
school youths of Texas is a series of
stiff examinationsto win the award.

NEMLDITO
BE ERECTED

POSTOFFICE SITE

A large crew of men was placed
at work this afternoon on clearing
away the debris of the old post-offic- e

building burned in January,
with the view of erecting a modern
one-stor- y building on the lots which
is 00x140 feet. The plans for the
now building calls for five store
rooms. Two of the rooms will face
west on the courthouse square and
three of the business spaces will
face north n Street.

The plans' have been completed
for the remodeling of the building
just east of the Farmers St Mer-

chants State Bank which was dam-
aged by fire several months ago.

is to sin. It is not enough to
know. One must know and do.

Material things should be acquir- -

ed for the power they give to help
one do. More material things, ac
quisition of money, prosperity, that
one may be empowered to become
and be of greaterservice to human-
ity, to one's family, country, state,
nation to our God. The more one
has the more good one can do, if

he will, uet more tnat you may
do more, is your mission- - God
would have you, each of you, get
to do not do to get. The end
DO.

Organization is of no value at all
unless it is made..to serve as a
means to an end ' means1to the
end. If it renders one able to do
what otherwise be could not do,
then one should be a member there-
of, otherwise, otherwise. Organiza-

tions today, it seems, in fact it is

evident,,are being sought and made
the end insteadof e means. Be
'not
A

deceivedI .' .

While your mission is to do, it is
to Ldo ons thjag.'. 'The prise, the
success,is not for the'ciewho trys
to do too many things. Find your-
self, know what yoa can and cannot
do. Do what yoa can what you
are fitted, qualified to do. Concen-

tration has force, power; concentra-
tion will and doss what double
mindedness can never do succeed.
"This one thing X aVPaul.

Think of your calHag.'it being the
high snd rightful eisliag as being
ths greatest ia ths woridit is.
There is nothing sjrsatsr for you at
which to work. Hsaorand saagai-f-y

it to ths fullest. Covet no othsr
yours to aad far you, is the

greatest. Bs grataM.
Though you, aaah sf you. has a

eVJfersnt calling aad-- worhfaur at
asms, you. esehaf yau, if
at the same Way tat
of ssrvinc aadJtNrit
There is no aftaasr dsaVwtiM af

than that,af ssrvaal
to a- -

Bs ye servants ;'.Ta da
- - i ias wi w"s tsnotHPi

things to et X laa fms
thaw to bs able
that you
ta

not &m
((wsr;rats4);"
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FINALS IN 60LF

TOURNEY FRIDAY

The Golf Tournamentwhich is in
progress on the local course is creat--

nig uunsiaeraDie interest amonc
goiters of the city. In match play
which began yesterdayS. Leon for-feite-d

to R. English. Frank Kim-broug- h

defeated French Robertson
54. A. H. Wair defeated J. D.
Montgomery 3--

Raymond Taylor defeated Tra-
verse Everett 3--

L. Miller defeatedW. Warren 2--

13. M. Whiteker defeated T. Leon

iAl Jordan defeated Virgil Rey--
noids 1 up on 19 holes.

C. B. Breedlove forfeited to Roy
Killingswortb.

Raymond Taylor defeatedA. H.
Wair this morning.

R. English and Frank Kimbrough,
L. Miller and B. M. Whiteker, Al
Jordan and Roy Killfngsworth play
this afternoon.

The four winners today will go
into the semi-final-s tomorrow,

o

ProgramWill Be
Given at Ballew

Pupils of the Ballew school with
Mr. Hope Haynes as principal and
Mrs. Ralph Duncan, primary teach-
er, will presenta programon Thurs-
day night May 25th, if weatherper-
mits, as the closing exercise of this
year. The following program wjll
be presented: ',

Song by school.
Play, "Mother Goose and Her

Flock."
Mother Goose Syble Campbell.
Tommy Tucker-JClebu- rne Moore.
Boy Blue Clifford Rhoads.
Simple Simon Kenneth Kirby.
Jack Esmond Wheeler.
Jill-A- nnie Bess Gilliam.
Bramble BushMan J. B. "Kirby.
Mother Hubbard Ojuanna Shaw.
Humpty Dumpty Billie George

Bird.
Red Riding Hood Natalia Cage!.

Queen of Hearts Movelda Brown.
Knave of Hearts Carl Carter.
Bachelor Raymond Amons.
Bachelor's Wife Robbie Joe Tol-ive-

Bo Peep JessieMaud Toliver.
Jack Horner Clyde Carter.
Cross Patch Ocie Turnbow.
Miss Muffet GenevaHise.
Mistress Mary Lola Belle Gifford.
King Cole Thomas Bright.
Reading Jeffie Maud Tolliver.
Play "Mysterious. Friends."
Madaline Bobbie Campgell,
Katherine Marice Rhoads.
Rosemary Beatrice Hise.
Lucia Fay Hise.
Don Erline Cagle.
Dorothy Hazel Amons.
Chester Hope Campbell.
Ted Thomas Bright.
Bob Kin Carter.

HIGH1YIJEPT.

REQUESTS LIGHT

LAW BE ENFORCED

The State Highway Patrol has
City Marshal W. B. Welsh

and Constable Bob Glenn to assist
in enforcing ths stats law in regard
to automobile lights. Ths local of-

ficers state that beginning June 1,

arrests,will bs' mads in all "cases
whsrs ths owner of a car does not
have his automobile equippedwith
the proper head and tat! lights,
and they request that all drivers
baas their lights placed in good
condition before ths abovs data.

Mrs. Bert Welsh aad littls sons
Collins and Billie Bab toft Monday
for OberUB, Louisiaaa,to visit with
bar parent Mr; aad Mrs. J. C.
Chrisman. Mrs. Welsh spsat Mori-da- y

night ia Temple with her

from Hssaptttad, Tasas by bar
parsatt taObsrtm.

. a
Msssrs. Dayto Jasabsaad WBks

Cbspmsa af Arp, Taaas, wara m
Hashatt vWtmg with remwrss tat
first af ths weak, nay
umiMhl bars by Mrs. . P. Ksb--

arts who bad asset - T I

tasmfar ssvsraldays--

Mr. aad Mrs. T. J. tarns aad Mr
aadUad Mrs. marl CMmsa, Jr, bava

aad tastr sjutsts avt wasst, mra.
4V4 4 IP. W B W

swsujaass.eaa .s senses ss sw

ssaL saa ' fits

CLOSING EXERCISES
HASKELL SCHOOLS
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

FUNERAL SERVICES

MRS. M. R. SMITH

HELD SATURDAY

The funeral services of Xfrc r o
Smith were held at the First Bapi

.k vnurcn oaturaay morning, May
20th, at 10 o'clock, conducted bv
Rev. I. N. Alvis, assisted by Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor, and Rev.
Kdgar A. Irvine, pastor of the
Methodist Church at Sawrtnn .

Mrs. Smith died in Wichita Falls
inursday afternoon May 18th, af
ter an illness of some two years.
She was born in Bell countv. Tas.
and came with her parents to Has-ke- ll

county in 1907. She taught
school here and at Sagerton1 after
she grew to young womanhood.
Alter her marriage she made her
nome in Sagerton with the exeen
tion of two years they lived in Has--
Kell. She was a member of the
Baptist Church and had lived a
beautiful and devotedchristian life.

The remains were brought over
land from Wichita Falls in a Jones
uox & Company funeral coach and
the arrangementswere in charge of
W. O. Holden of JonesCox & Co.,
with interment in Willow Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband,
M. R. Smith, and seven children:
Ann Lucille, Francis Rebecca, Lvii,
Margaret, Murry Reid, Frank and
Joe Ray Smith, all of Sagerton.
Father,.S. A. Hughes, Haskell; four
sisters: Mrs. Leon Gilliam, Haskell:
Mrs. H. K. McWhirter, Dallas Mrs.
R. R. English, Plainview; Mrs. W:
E. Kirkpatrick, Dimmitt. Three
brothers: A, M. Hughe's, Battles-ville- ,

Okla.; Sam Hughes, Elpaso
Gap, New Mexico; R. B. Hughes,
Los Vegas, New Mexico.

All relatives attended the funeral
services except the three brothers
who were unable to be present.

Active pallbearers were: M. H.
Post, J. M. Martin, Tom Davis, of
Haskell; and Scott Crabtree, Ray
Martin, Sagerton;and J. P. Caudle,
Spur. Honorary pallbearers: Cliff
Berry, Hope Haynes, A. R. Couch,
R. J. Paxton, B. M. Whiteker, J.
W. Martin, Haskell; Jim Darden,
John Clark and Ben Hess, Sagerton.

The ladies who assisted with the
flowers were: Mesdames Ben Bag-

well, C. V. Payne, Roy Killings-wort-

Tom Davis of Haskell and
Ben Hess of Sagerton.

Both Banks Will
ObserveDecoration

Day on May 30th
o

Both banks will be closed on
Tuesday, May 30th, "Decoration
Dhy" ajid patrons of the banks
are requestedto remember the holi-

day and arrangetheir banking bus-

iness accordingly.
o

owom ROLL OF ruinmAjrom bomool

Below -- is given the honor roll of
the Ferris' Ranch school for the
1933 term.

November: 4th Grade Maidens
Benton; JuanitaGordy. 8th Grade

Beta Burdett; Joannah Gordy.
7th Grade OceU Quicksall.

December:0th Grade Lesta Bur
dett: Esta Burdett; JoannahGordy
7th Grade-O-cell Quicksall.

January: 4th Grade Maidens
Benton. Ith Grade Esta Burdett;
JoannahGordy.

February: 5th Grade joannan
Gordr.

March: 1st Grade J. K. caaav
bsriain. Ith Grade-I-tta Burdett.

Aaril: 1st Grade Louise Hsod;
J. R. Chamberlain. Ith Qrad-t-
Bsta Burdstt; JoannahOordy.

May: Ith Grade Beta Burdstt;
JoannahGordy.

a

Wiaaaa Carter, slaughter of Mrs.
Rattia Carter, was rushed ta ths

y after--

la a XCiaasr
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'Marking the closing of the 1933-3-3

program, Haskell High School
graduated forty-nin-e young men
and women Monday night when
Commencement exercises were held
at the First Christian Church.

Hon Clyde Grissom, district judga
was the speakerof the occasion. Hs
brought to the graduates an spt
message on "Opportunities at
Home," admonishing them not to
overlook the wealth of excellent
ones at hand.

Judge Grissom cited manv eaaea
wherein the seeker after success
left the materials of said objective
behind him when he turned away
from home. He urged a thorough,
study of immediate surroundings
before going abroad to look for
Life's awards. He also stressed
the fact that there are no handi-
caps for the youth of today whtt
is determined to accomplish some
thing.

Honors Announced
Supt. C. B. Breedlove presented

the diplomas, announcingthe honor
graduates: Norma Gilstrap, first,
and Lucille Akins, second. Four
speech arts diplomas were awarded
Betty Ann Hancock, Louise War-
ren, Clara Wilfong and Eloise
Couch (Class of '32). Certifications
of completion of high school work
went to the five mentioned abovs
and Marguerite Anderson, Ruby-Bland-,

Aurlyne Cousins, Beulab,
Cass, Mary FrancesCollier, Frances
English, Ollie and Ola Frazter,Lois
Fouts, Willie John Field, Marguriete
Higgins, Virginia May Jones, Ro
zelle Jones, Beryl Montgomery, las-
sie Moody, Lyle Newsom, Dials
Orr, Emma Kate and Margarst
Richey, Elisabeth Stewart, Juaaita
Stone, Maxine Simmons, Mildred
Sadler, Dorothy Therwhanger,Jaw
ell Tidwell, Bernice Willmon, Wil-

liam Alvis, Billie Burt, C B. Breed-Jove-,

Jr., Rod Clifton, Alvy Couch,
Jr., Doyle Eastland,Byron Frierson,
Buford Gholson, Marshall Gordon,
JosephGose, Clinton Herrin, Georgs
Kinney, Lee Roy Oneal, Z. A. Par-

ker, John Paul Perrin,John N. Ther
whanger, Hubert Watson andEdgar
Welsh.

Sue Couch played the processional
for the last march, following it
with Rachmaninoff's "Prelude."
Rev. I. N. Alvis offered the invoca
tion and Rev. C. A. Tucker ths
benediction.

Thurman Xs Speaker
Mr. A. F. Thurman, preacherof

the Church of Christ, addressedths
class at the Baccalaureateservica
Sunday morning, bringing a mes-
sage on the "Success and Prizeof
Life."

"It is our business," Mr. Thurman
said, "to do not just to be. By
deeds are characters made." Ho
exhorted theyoung people to find
out their abilities and to concen-trat- e

on them, for thus would they
be felt. He also urged "use with
out covetuousness of that which
you have; forgetting that which
you should not rememberand re-
membering that which you should
not forget; enduring to ths end
and being heartenedby a vision of
the goal or success to be attained."

The Harmony Club 'presented
three choruses and a hymn. Rev.
C. A. Tucker read the lesson tram
the Scriptures; Rev. A. W. Garden
gave the invocation and aaparbv
Undent Breedlove the hswiaictlsa.
Sue Couch played both procsssieaal
snd recessional music.

The last event of ths Cammaaaa.
ment season was ths farewell party
for membersof ths dsss. Tbsyas
sembled in the basement sf the
First Christian Church whsrsre
freshmentswere served.

o

Howard School
Closing Exerci
Sot for Next Week

Ths slosiageserciseeaf the Raw
ard school will be bald Tataaar.
Wsdassdayaad Thursday svsasags.
May Mta, list aad June 1st. TW
primary aad mta
will pressat their
day svsaiag. Tbeahrmaadi
grades will w ' .
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Washington The great expert-cn- t
in farm relief Is tinder uny

, !"' 'a,'t Already,
Fmrm Relief regulations and
Machinery policies ar Issu-

ing from the of.
ice of George N. l.Vek, lulmlnlstra-to- r

of the agricultural adjustment
ct. In quantity and complexity

equalled only by those promulgated
for enforcement of prohibition. They

re the work of a dozen or more
en who are designated as experts
nd the concensusaround WaMiIng-to- n

la that only expert are going to
comprehend them fully.

President Itoosmeltand eeryone
else Is hoping the law will rescue
agriculture und construct a Arm
foundation for the entire economic
structure of the country. To help
ttaln success, the I'reMdeut called

Mr. Teek auay from his vast Im-
plement manufacturing hulness at
Mollne. I1L, to take charge. Mr.
Peek Is In sympathy with ugrlcul-tir- e

In every repect. He realizes,
for example, that agriculture must
prosper or his plants are going to
be Idle. He will sell no farm ma-
chinery. So the law will he

at the top by a friend.
But as the machinery for admin-

istering the act Is developed. It be-
comes painfully apparent thnt the
danger lies not In what goes on
Iiere In Washington with respect to
It The fear is held by many sup-
porters of the law that the small
army neededto carry Its provUlons
into effect will he the breeding spot
tor trouble. However intensive J

SOUTH TEXAS

FIRM CRISP

FANCY WINESAP
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We. S caa, S tor .

RED

LXOID, I.

the desire to get the nest out or v

law, there Is hound to be varied
construction of IN terms and tho
regulations promulgated uud.er It. It
ia humanly luuoMlblc to have It oth-
erwise, and there are plenty of
precedents In the administrationof
other federal laws that have at-
tempted to go too near the Individ-
ual citizen. Then, there
will be mistakes In honest Judgment
and a little graft as well. It has
happenedIn other laws dealing with
Individuals This one presentsbrand
new opportunities In that direction.

The Department of Agriculture Is
striving, however, to acquaint the
country with facts as to what the
law means, how It operates nnd
what It proposes to do. It Is seek-
ing the of all. Without

success Is likely to he
limited. The department, therefore,
Is seeking to tune'the farmers un-

derstand the necessity for the stat-
ute in advance of appointment of
the vast personnel that will be need-
ed to reach Into every county where
agriculture predominates. If that
can be accomplished, It Is argued,
the agents of tho government will
have something with which to work
when they luterview farmers con-
cerning their wlllinguess to Join In
reducing acreage. It Is by reduc-
tion of acreage, of course, that the
main profit for the farmer Is ex-

pected. That Is the way It Is fig-

ured to force prices higher.
Secretary Wallace and .Mr. Peek

and others connected with the Job
here In Washington have been hold- -

RED & WHITE STORESg

ECONOMY PLUS QUALITY PRODUCTS, INTERESTED gj
SERVICE, CONVENIENCE AND COURTESY AT ALL
OWNER-OPERATE-D RED & WHITE STORES. SAVE
MONEY.

FridayandSaturdayMay 26 and27

NEW POTATOES, 10 poundslQc
AND

LETTUCE 3 Ha 10c
CALIFORNIA "Balls tot Juice"

ORANGES dozen19c

APPLES

LEMONS nice size, 19c

PEACHES 7ZZ1
KRAUT

Granulated

dozen 21ci

dozen

tweet WriaUedSSPPEAS,.. .. ICC
We.icaa W

LYE, OSfiBROOMS, Cc

Pure
SUGAR 25Pounds,

W I

37c

SALAD WAFERS 2 Lbs. 22
Blue h White. Iitka M"

PINEAPPLE 2 for 25c1

VOL CREAM POWDER 2gc
rffrSfkwrmS V Gallon 29c
aUVLIr Gallons 53c

BANQUET TEA
CHOICB BTAPORTE-D-

probably,

APRICOTS 2 Pounds 25c
BACON Sandwich

LOAF,

TOPPRICESPAID FOREGGS

.(Il , r

Lb Pkf. 17c
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tag conferenceswith representntivea
ef producers, of processors (those
who grind tho. wheat or spin the
cotton, etc.) end other agencies,
Tho processors arc directly con-

cerned, for they are going to be
taxed in several ways to obtain
funds for payment to the farmers
who agree to reduce production.
That Is one way of creating what
the bill calls price parity. The
main purpose of these conferences
has been to gain the facts concern-
ing the amount produced, how nnd
where It Is sold, and b.iMc Informa-

tion that will serve as a guide for
laying the tax.

While the section of the farm re-

lief act relating to mortgages nnd
, methods of refl- -

SseHope in untieing them tnny

Bond tttue not awaken the In-- t

erest generally
that the other part of the measure
does, it seemsto mc that the provi-
sion enabling the Federal Land
hanks to Issue 12,000,000,000 worth
of new bonds holds forth muchmore
promise. The federal government
guarantees the Interest on these
bonds,and the proceedsof them will
be used to make new mortgages or
refinance existing mortgages on
farm lands.

The Federal Lnnd banks are au-

thorized to buy outstanding mort-
gages from the presentholders, ot
to exchange the new bonds for
them, bnt the law specifies that tlds
must be done on the "best possible
terms." The plain meaning of this
Is that the land banks must seek to
force a scaling down of the debt
wherever possible. It is believed
by many persons that holders of
mortgages on which the interesthas
not been paid and on which perhaps
Installments areoverdue,will be will-
ing to reduce the amount of the debt
In order to dispose of the mortgage.
In other words, the holder of a
$5,000 mortgage that Is delinquent
Is considered ns likely to accept
something less than that amount If
he gets what amounts to n govern-
ment bond In Its place. He knows
the Interest will be paid.

This section of the law likewise
grants what umounts to a mora-
torium on Interest payments by the
owners of the mortgaged land dur-
ing the next live yfr.rs. II pre-
scribes lower Interest rates also, so
that tho debt will not be mounting
so rapidly in the meantime. Of
course, tho interest eventually will
hae to bo paid, hut the thouzht Is
thnt now Is the time when freedom
from forced payment of the Interest
will be of moist help.

Direct loans to the farmers by
the land banks nro allowed under
the mortgage section of the law in
cases where farmers lle In com
munities having no farm loan

The land banks will re-
quire .such a borrower to agree to
Join a farm loan association if one
is organized in his vicinity, but the
law opens the way for him to obtain
credit despite the absence of such
an organization.

On top of these Increased bene-
fits available to the farmers, the law
appropriated $200,000,000 of Re-
construction Finance corporation
money to enable farmers to redeem
or repurchasefarms lost through
foreclosure, or to reduce or refinance
what is known as Junior mortpiiup
and obligations. These commit
ments may Include such things as
mortgages on live stock or farm mn.
chlnery and other equipment. Con
gress sought to provide usslstunce
by providing means of getting rid of
the pressureoccasioned by the lo-

cal bank or other lender of nonn
who naturally wants to be paid off.
It was arguedthat no farmer would
be successful in a full measurt If
he had threats hanging over him ef
losing his work stock or whatever
he had mortgaged to provide work
Ing foods.

It U almost tkm.neatlMkMMa the
Rooeerelt adnrialsfraUea toe;ever

FmUp
ifa allege

Tt tappeaea,

aa aatouelag.Amctar, . utttaat. i the bmter Hnptctlvt,
om f tka thlftaa tkat bu mttmim
tttattoaft tU who Wtt uu 0mnun w iu Map-roo- tceaeari

policy that PresidentRoosevelt km
fostered.

In tost respects, the Pmideat
has been drlvls hard toward what
may be described at economic na-
tionalism, for example, there la
the law which ha described aa plac
ing me government In partnership
with Industry. la other respects, he
has sought ends properly described
as economic internationalism. The
tariff truceand the program for low-erln- g

tariff barriers throughoutthe
world constitute proof of this
course. I have found it difficult to
reconcile the two, yet it has been
pointed out to me thatXho President
will be free to follow either course
after the forthcoming world ivnomlc conference is ended. If nil na-
tions stand hitched, ttiere will be
tariff reductions throughout the
world; If they do not agree in that
conference, air. Roosevelt can turn
hack to economic nationalism,

The price parity bill, which I hart
Just analyzed, Is essentially nation-
alistic, and If It proves successful
there will be sufficient unto our
selves. In this connection, the mid
embargo should be recalled. While
our tariff rateshare been high, hold-
ers of capital la this country loaned
billions abroad. '

PresidentRoosevelt Is not golag
to allow the Assericaa dolegatlM U
talk about tbt debts owed to tbt
American goveromeat. That subject

remains in his hands, it is saw
to say he will be his own secretary

of state to receive any communica-

tions theeleven foreign nations havt
to make respecting their inability to
pay their semi-annu- Installment
In June and later.

In considering what the Uoosevelt

administrationhasdone since Man h
I, iiciny olM'reri

Jurt Hard , ere li.ie readied
Workers tlie conclusionthat

the V'resldent did
not need to select strong men for
his cabinet The makeup of that
cabinet never has been looked upon
by those Inclined to anal.ssas be-

ing outstandingin iinv particular re-

spect. He has chosenhonest,hard-
working Individuals for the arious
posts, but It is no secret that
announcement of appointment of
some of them hroiidit questions
among some rather Important per-

sons In tho President's own party
ns to the Identity of those named.
Indeed, In the case of one cabinet
member, I heard two Imic-tlni- e Detn-acratl- c

senators remark that they
never had heardof him before.

The point of all this is that Mr.
Roosevelt has come to he the gov-

ernment Insofar us one Individual
can possibly be. lie lias dominated
congress far beyond an one'sexpec-
tation or hope and he controls his
cabinet to tha point that In some
Instances makes of them Just obe-

dient servantaas far as policies are
concerned. Ha comohes the Ideas;
they effectuatethem. Consequently,
there lias been no los t.i the coun-

try In the failure or the President to
appoint outstandinglndl Ideal .

C IMS. WtttarD Nom'nr"T t'tilnn.

WOTXOI OT PROPOSED AMKMD- -

MBIT TO THB CONSTITUTION
OF TEXAS

B. J. It. No. 32

Be It Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section l-- a of
Article VIII of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amended so
as to hereafter read as follows:

"Article VIII, Section la: Three

"Fou certainly got a lot of car
for tho money"

"Don'r knOw it! You can't
match theae feature in any
othercarat thatprice."
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Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the

assessedtaxable value of alt resi-

dence homesteadsas now defined
by law shall be exemptfrom all tax-

ation for all State purposes: provid-

ed that this exemption shall not be
applicable to that portion of the
State ad valorem taxes levied for
State purposes remitted within
those counties or other political
subdivisions now receiving any re-

mission of State taxes, until the ex-

piration of such'period of remission,
unless before the expiration of such
period the board or governing body
of any one or more of such counties
or political subdivisions shall have
certified to the State Comptroller
that the need for such remission of

taxes has ceased toexist in such
county or political subdivision then
this section shallbecome applicable
to each county or political subdivis-
ion as and when it shall become
within the tprovisions hereof."
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2. foregoing OMaUta--
Amendmentshall W WMsit-te- d

to ot the qualified alec
tors of State at an electiea to
be held throughout the State.on
the fourth Saturday ia August,
1033, at which election alt
favoring proposed Amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words:

"For the Amendment to
Constitution of the State of
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
($3,000.00) of the taxable
value of all homesteads
from State taxes."

Those voters opposing pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
wrds:

"Against the Amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
exempting Three Thousand Dollars
($3,00000) of the assessed taxable
value of all homesteads
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Sagerton
We received a nice showerof rain

Sunday morning, which wm food
for the gardens.

The Mother's Day program was
presentedSunday morning. Every
one enjoyed it, for we all love to
see and hear the little folks act.
It was indeed good.

Mrs W. P. Caudle has been right
sick, but glad to say aha is letting
alcatali right at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover from Roches
ter visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dae
Hale and family Sunday.

Mrs. Quantrell Caudle of Old
Glory stayed with Mrs. W. P. Cau
dle last week.
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Mrs. M. R. Smith of
died at Palls last
evening at 6 o'clock May 18, 1933.

She had been taken there for treat-
ment. Mrs. Smith had been in bad
health for several years. The body
was to Haskell Friday to
the home of her father, JudgeS. A.

The services wan held at
the Baptist Church morn-
ing at 10 a. in., after which the
great crowd of and loved
ones followed the remains to Wfl-to- w

Cemetery for burial. Mrs.
Smith was the mother of eight chil-

dren. One child died several years
ago, which is also buried in Willow
Cemetery. Mr. Smith, her
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and seven children, and many other
relatives her loss. They have
a score of friends who extend to
them their heartfelt sympathy in
their sad loss of mother and wife.
May God's blessings be with them,
and comfort them in this sad hour.

Miss Howard has gone on
a vacation visit with her friends
at different places.

Quite a few intended going to
Rule Sunday to the
gathering at the Methodist church
there. But owing to ways, and the
Mother's Day program here, they
regret not being able to attend this
good meeting.

Miss Rebecca Smith Amaril- -
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lo, Texascame to be at hermother's
funeral last week. Rebecca is tak
ing training at the hospital there
to be a nurse. She has many class-
matesand friends here who are al-

ways glad to see her.
Jo Francesand Wayne

who are in the graduatingclass
Stamford High School, are stu-

dents from Sagerton, They have
ajl their school days here, ex-

cept term, and their old class
mates and friends here extend
them their congratulations, wishing
them success in their new paths of
life.

We are glad to report that
McMillinn is getting

along just now. Will soon be
in our services again.

Rev. Clint McMilllan preached at
Old Glory Sunday morning, in
the evening at Tanner Paint school
house. His many friends wish him
successin this work for the Master.

Tho Ladies Missionary Society in
business social met Mrs.
Price Martin Monday evening at
p. m.

Everyone come to Sunday School
Sunday morning, and stay for
preaching. Come, you are welcome.

o

Foster
Everybody is busy planting since

the big rain.
SundaySchool and was

well attended Sunday. Bro. Scgo
delivered a very Interesting sermon.
Everybody is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert and family
of O'Brien spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hewitt.

Several from this at-

tended the singing Gilliam Sun-

day.
Mr. A. S. Bristow has been on

the sick list for the past week.
Miss Emma Condnon spent the

week end with her mother at
Throckmorton.

Rose
The health of this

very good at this writing.
The farmers are all smiles since

the rain.
Mr. Joe Lemmon has returned

from East Texas, where he was
called on account of sickness.

The party given in the home of
Mr. Dee Adkins Saturdaynight was
enjoyed by large crowd.

Mrs. P. O. Kendricks accompan
ied by her sister, Brooks and
children of Haskell visited Mrs.
Fred Kendricks last

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Kendricks,
Mrs. C. C. Rose, Mrs. Edd Stodghill
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson
attendedthe all day quilting at Mrs
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T. M. Patterson'sof Center Point,
last Thursday.

The H. D. Club met Friday with
a few members present and one
visitor.

Messrs. C. C. Rose, Frank Patter-
son, Cohn Henshaw, Doc and Amos
Patterson spent Monday night on
the creek,

Rochester
We have plenty to be thankful

for now. Cotton planted and lots
of it up to a stand. Everybody
busy and happy. We are most of u
eating fresh vegetables out of our
own gardens, such as beans, peas,
potatoes, lettuce, radishes, beetsand
onions. The county and city has
voted Fonsus Greenwade as being
the best gardenerin town.

L. J. Turner returned home last
week after closing a successful term
of school at Old Glory.

Miss Maybelle Frazier, who is at-

tending Simmons University at
Abilene spent last week end with
her sister, Mrs. Bob Speck.

Room Mothers entertained teach
ers with a dinner party last lues--
day evening at the club house.Each
teacherwas asked to bring a guest
and the room mothersbrought their
husbandsor some other friends.
There were forty-seve- n present. The
club housewasvery pretty in spring
flowers and tables laid with lovely
linens, sparkling glass and colorful
centerpieces. Each Room Mother
had as her guest the teacherof the
room which she sponsors. Everyone
enjoyed the entertainment very
much.

Juniors enteratin in honor of sen-

iors last Wednesday eveningwith a
very uniquebanquet.

Miss Estell Hancock, a student of
Simmons University, spentthe week
end at home with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Hancock.

Woodrow Wadzeck returnedhome
from Blair, Okla., last week.

Mr. Dewey Buster was called to
Llano last week to see his father
who is very sick. His father is 80

vears old.
The Glad Girls Class of the Bap--

tist Sunday School, with their tea-

cher, Mrs. Jessie Bragg, went on a
weiner roast the first of last week.
All report a good time.

Vontress
We have had plenty of rain to

allow planting to begin and start
the frogs to singing, so it looks luce

the depression is in a fair way to
lift real soon.

Mr. Raymond Harcrow who suf-

fered the misfortune of a broken
leg a fortnight ago is mendingrapid-

ly and will soon be out again.
Mr. Bill Rollins of Hollis, Okla.,

is a guest in the home of Mr. W. A.
Stewart.

The Home Maker's Club had a
very successful meeting at the
school house last Wednesday. A
large crowd was present. It was de-

cided for the next regular meeting
to meet at the home of Mrs. T. E.
Ash. Miss Partlow is a very en-

thusiastic leader and we feel that
great good will be accomplished
through thesemeetings.

A certain group of young folks
are very busy every night rehears-
ing a play "He's My Pal," which
we expect to stage the 13th of
June, the date on which our school
will close.

A large crowd from here attend-
ed the singing at Roberts Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arend enter-
tained a crowd of friends with a
dance last Monday night. This was
given in honor of Mr. PrestonJohn-
son, who is expectingto leave with
the group doing reforestation work

A ball game played Sunday after-noo- n

betwen Robertsand Vontress.
The score was 0-- 7 in favor of Von-

tress.
o

Rose
Everybody is all smiles since the

good rains, but they certainly do
need to be plowing as the weeds
and grass are going to get away
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendricks of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
KendricksMonday.

. Mrs. Alfred Bland is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bland of Haskell
this week, ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell of
GrasshopperspentSundaywith the
latter'a brother andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs Amos Carrjgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCreary of
Albany spent the week end with
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Kingston.

Quits a few from her attended
the play at Post Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Argin Carrigan of
Grasshopper took dinner Sunday
with the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Fsttsfeos).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lebkowaky
apatSundaywith the latter'a fath-
er, Mr. Ac Davis and fasnUy.

Nannie Patters,spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Argtn Car.
rigM of Grasshopper.

Miss But how can I be sure that
yo lov mef

Suitor Well, I can hardly sleep
at night, thinking of yon.

Miss That doesn't prove any.
thing. Dad can hardly sleep, either,
thinking ef you.

Y

Mrs. John W, Jackson of Oska--

loosa, la, walked away with first
honors in speaking at the American
Farm Bureau Federationmeeting in
Chicago,

SleepControl Is Here
Oetti Only Mo

Don't wake up nights for bladder
relief. Physic the bladder as you
would the bowels. Drive out impur-
ities and excessive acids whi:h
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-

turbed sleep, leg pains, backache,
burning and frequent desire. BUR-
ETS, the bladder physic, made
from buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc,
works effectively and pleasantly on
the bladder as castor oil on the
bowels. Get a regular 25c box.
After four days if not relieved of
disturbed sleep, your druggist is au-

thorized to return your 25c. You
are bound to feel fine after this
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by Payne DrugCo.

Nagging Paine are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may save you much suffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal does not
clear up the condition It was tell-
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a
weak, run-dow- n condition, dis-

tress you. trearmtntfor the causeof
the troubleshould be started without
delay. TakeCardul to build up acalntt
the nscglng symptoms of ordinary
womanly ajhntnu. So many women

raise CAJUDUK It must be to
6ave the widespreadum thaflt bo
today. Sold at drug stone. Try it!

a

OVE

J. J.

Insist oo

for
Brand

24 50c

2 Lie

8 54c

Jig Saw Free
.4 29c

.

6 22c
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Biscuit Co,

19c

.

Pk 10c
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Kinney Funeral Home
"Service,Courtesy Quality"

MOTTO

H. KINNEY MRS. H. KINNEY
LXOBNSXD SMBAXJOMS

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors

h
Nationally

Prices FrL,

FLOUR
lbs.

SEEDLES-S-

RAISINS
lbs.

COMPOUND
lb. Pail

SOAP
Puzzle

Bars

White Flyer
SOAP

bars
Eepresentative

Saturday
aadOraeken.

National

Assorted
CAKES

Pound

Shredded
Wheat

WWDOWS

HighestPrices
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and

Guaranteed
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WOMEN, watch your

BOWELS
What should women do to keep their
bowels moving freely? A electee
should know theanswer.That ia why
pure Syrup Pepsin is sa good far
women. It just suits thesr delleata
organism. It is the prescriptionaf an
old family doctor who has treated
thousandsof women patients, and
who made a special study of bowel
troubles.

It is fine for children, too. They
love its taste.Let themhaveit every
time their tonguesarecoated or their
skin is sallow. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative
herbs, pure pepsin and other harm-
less

When you've a sick headache,
can't eat, are bilious or sluggish;
andat the times when you are most
apt to beconstipated,take a little ef
this famous prescription (all drug
storeskeep it ready in big bottles),
and you'll know why Dr. Caldwell's
SyrupPepsinis the favorite laxathra
of overamillion womeal

Da. W. B. Caldwill's

SYRUP PEPSIN
iiZtepgrtJMgr

DAY Oil NIGHT

PHONE 1Q
Haskell,Texas

3
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Advertised Foods and be 'SSnHsB.

Ekl
Sat,andMonday

NBBlBl

UNISTA

FLOUR
24 lbs 48c
48 lbs. 88c tin!BmbHBu.

White Swan BvJgfll

OATS
55 oz. Pkg.

2 for 25c
RDir.P.R'S IL- C- I

COFFEE r33
I lb. 33c

2 lbs. 65c
i Sn4sT

Life Buoy Soap
4 bars 27c m

Extra Fancy gjEgl
Bulk Tea Hfl

2 pound 1 pound WsTm

20c 39c M
Vattejui Biscuit 0paay Pd

iBBBSfelAl fMlBa gBl flsMfBsBi BbBLBBI

: SSL
PREMIUM FLAKE f WMl

CRACKERS H
2 lbs. 22c 1 B
WHITE SWAN H

.COFFEE.IN
3 lbs. 94c ISm
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Paid for Eggs ; wsm

Don't Buy Blind-Folde- d

assuredof getting the BEST AT ALL TDIM.

CRUSTENE

LUX
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Society
Bs. Clay Smith Kottaat (or
Party.

Taenia? o.emoon Jfa 23rd, Mrs.

Cla? South was hostess or a bncig?
and" "42" parw in her home A

prcrtuscn of spnnvj flowers-- were

attra:tivi arongsi through-ou-t

tile, entertaining room where
ten taOie were initi far tiJti game.
Foilcwin a mai it ?Hmss th
hcstess erwed 1 dwicwu aiad
pate w.th eed a o the fofriw-im- j

Hesdam 1 ? ??,Od
Cnaam, ." V Payne, W P Tries,

J C 5e i, Jhn Rike l Rey-

nolds, WaJacs Cox. W M. Reid,

John Gates, Jim Williams, Tim
Uavis, Toiln V Davis, A. A. Akn.
A, H, Wair. Frsncn Robertson. Rnv

XJkngswartli,. Frank Xjmbroutjh.
W M. Taaxtcn, Huine English.
Lyam Pics. 3en Sairweil. Jerome
Sanders, Courtney Hunt, F T San-

ders. H. M. Smith. R. J. Earnest.
R. 3. Sbemll, C L. Lewis, 5am T
Chapman, J A. Srook3, R, J Rev-nold- s.

Misses Ruby Fitg-ral-d. Marv
Sberr.ll. Levis JCamy, Mary Am-brouij- h.

Eam Huckabee. Kathleen
liuriir.o, Franke Brooks and Mada-b-n

Hunt.

Gag Widows Cob.

Tuesday afternoon Mr3. J. D.

Mintyomery enteruined semters
ot the Golf Widows Club with a
few quests. Gladiotas with zrMnerv

wi used for ieeoraaansn the
rmswhere three tables

were irramjud tcr games x "42 "

After the ?ames Mrs. Montgcmer"
wad aisisted Kv Mrs . M Martin
in servnif a .vt - sa.ad p.ate "
'e ,.-- wn' Me;t.ames R

'uch. "5 II Icon, Jim Reeves,.W
. Hurt. Toe A. Jones, A. 1 Prer-?c- n,

D H Person 0 E: Pattenvn
Leo Southern. r'on The i. .

Vorns and J 'V Mai-- m

o

"Wbat Xuu?" Club.

Members and guests of the
'What Next1' Bridge Club met in
home m Mis fame Lyie Mnrtin on
Tuwdnv ivanmg. Aithuujjh the
wathr was bud, .t ltd tvwmnjj t
dampen -- hu pint f thss jprls.

An mrnctive piate at congealed
ameuppw iad. .miividual lemon-mifo- n

si. :rac14ers, olives and ;csd
ea witn runt wns served to the

Misees Hennetta Isbeil.
Lena Beile Kemp, ifargaret Brooks,
Man-- Emma Whiteksr. Vivian Ber-lar-d,

Louise Warren, and Mes-lam- es

L. D Radiff. Jr, Raymond
Lett, Elzie Wbatley, P A. Worn-bie- .

Elaabeth Martax and the hos
tess. Vivian Scrnard won sign
xsrz

o

Cyjwy Kuablars.

Wednesda; afternoon May 17 the
Gvpsv Ramblers had their !ast
meeting of the 'ear at the heme of
their sponsor, Mr3. Geo. V Wim-bis-

Ncrman Ann Gustrap pre-ent-

Mrs. Wtmbish with a lovely
?ias3 dish from the ciub showmj;
their appreatson to her for the
past year A picnic mch was
spread in the 'awn and an election
of Tffiesrs for the coming v-- ar was
held. They were as. follows Pre:-fen-t,

Erne Irhv -- tee president.
Eva e 1 Squires, ccretary. Sue

uta Louise M Anu.tv
p.-'e-

- X-.:- a Gece J r: s Ser--

5. "

uroveci good by

jeHiit j rnis, Audra Gaic Rt4jsits.(
Tho.v: pie.nt weis. MfJ. Geo. V, (

WJmbisb, Misses fewm Viox, 13u-- i

ah 2m, Audra Gaie Roberts, 'Vor- -,

ma iin Gtlstrav lans,j
Marjorw Miuiei 'eilnd!".!
Sue '.ouch; Luis .Alary rmu--j

us OJlher. Hva Uell uirA ucuy
Aim Hancock, Ethel Irby, Enunu
Kate Richey, Olhe Hester. Louiie
McAuulty, Masme Qu.ittiebituin,
r.l.iilv !mit. laumta letikum. r- -

mt 1UiiL Uair KtctMiy. ileiaji,
13ilrd. laumta Si. , VU...U Ii-- 1

ter.

Mr. L. R. Gamble and i tTOi
returl to Vniim. acaHtipamed by
Mrs. D A. Sims and son and Mrs.
Mart Oitton and small sons, .vho

vill visit there and in Wichita Pails (

several days.

iMr and Mrs. T. P Kennedy and
daughters, Mrs. Frank Williams and
Misses Ola Beil and Myrtle Ken-- ,

nedy spent last Sunday m Wichita
Fails with another daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Watson.

GAMO 07 TSAZfXS

We wish to express dut sincerej

appreciation and thanks to thei
mawy friends who assisted us n i

the funeral of our brother and un--.

cle. John Hennf Williams. Such)
kindness will never be iorgotten,,
and when the shadow of death en-

ters vour home we trust that 'oui
too. mav be surrounded by ust
sucii lov.ni; fnends. llr. and Mr;
Whit Williams; Mr. and Mrs, D M.
Kmijston, Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Par-
sons, Burden, Kans

iter :ire destroyed his houe, V

R Hopkins li Aimeda, Texas, made
us water tan uvtr into a wc-- -

- a. use

The OpenRoadX

SUPPOSEyou camesuddenlyupon two roads.
One straight, well-trodd-en ... the other thin and
twisting off into undergrowth.If you didn't want to
arrive at any place in particular, you might choose
the latter. But not otherwise.

Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the
road of knowledgeof an advertisedproduct. Thous-
andsuseit. There'sno mysteryaboutit, no doubting,
nothinghidden. It leadstheway definitely to a foun-
tain pen,a floor wax, a tooth-past-e thatwill give you
satisfaction. When you use an advertisement,you
usean opejfcroad.

When you'don'tuse advertisements,you go the
doubtful road. You haveonly hazyknowledge of the
productahead. No trademarkor nameto depend uhe

result may or may not be worth
the effort. Youadon,t'know. """ "-- - - -

Head the advertisements. Anything widely
hair tonifwhaa

..,.- -. JT Ti. 1 - ' - i

resell advertising

Whiteiier,

w 'wtirsfai

Advertisements put youi on. the

opi road to astofection.

to

On 'nday uttniii. . la 1'itli,

hs Riuh Diblc CJ.1M . ,it ipiut
ibureh-ciitertain-!d wwi Mothers
Siated Tea n the hi.uiu Mr. L.
1. rayior. Th.foiloflK f8i"n
was 'tndciedjf

DevotJOtiaL JlrsK H. larl.
Pinijo Soioltiss t ir-- "wi-moti- s.

lYiiniKje to Motlwr !' Tci- -

iu MfsK 13ill Woollen
Duet-- lr Gladys, um i and

'lr, George Hoibhw.
Alter the program --evvral game

vere enjoyed,. Uunui "d wafer
were served tothe 'Oilowiiig. Mes

ilames Perdue, Stovui iiiion Luki
Smith, a Smith; '!..- - jilstrnp.
llanveii, Lou GUlihu. Jury,
' Norton, Hoperllai . - - P Ty

r Ilavnes, George ' .aim. Vrr

Kiiiia tlCnshiiw, Roy I .r, Trams,
TrnxerM: Bverett K ' --mtjs,
Kerett, Tliltoti Poruuc .iiiu Ad

kins. HixltHote, J: M. .uuitu Hill

Wootlon. Q. 0. Akin 'V. alea-dow-- v

lim Alvis,. rjp! Brown.
Wheeier, Pippen, :iAi'.nimic and
Jack Johnjwn.

Or.

The Heien Bby ' t ' net with
Mrs. R. T. Reynolds Mav i' with
nine adies present.

Mrs. Taylor gH"e r
"Mrs. Reynolds, our ' -- . eacher,,

au;nt an mterestii!); ' t esson.
he rhird chapter of

2fow--

Hen'g
Ttna'M, A

ram

Uf l' woe

Cautinud from

it must be dona to 3uced. For-

got Iein-inbe- r,

Sciineoue did you a wronir for-y- e

it. me i?rent lostts you havi
ostanw-d- luruet sime as soon as

Vour blunders are a
few, doubtless. 11 use
hem to bridge with, Hell ami good;

otherwise, fortjet thein entirely
Younx people, don't live in the past.
Reach forth to the thmiis before
Grrater thinv are ahead have a

vision. Pre--s toward the mark
Your poMbilities are great, make
the best oi your opportunity Re-- t

member the enpture. "1 count i

mylf to have apprehended,I

but this one thing I do, forgetting
the thmirs behind, and reaching
forth unto those, thimrs before 1

press towanl the mark for the prue
of the high calling God m Chnst. '

May vou, each of you, live lonij
upon the earth, to do good and to
be good; to bless ami to be blai
ed; to love and to be loved.

Now that have been jood to
that you have honored to

show my appreciation, to recipro-
cate, t at this juncture now y

Amen.
o

L. L. Van Lean of Momncmth.
Ore., who recently celebrated his

xty-seven-th birthday, has kept a
liary every day for 50 years.
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CtMtoHMr Haw yo a feook'cftl- -

ed "Man, the Master of Wamtml"
Hard-boile- d Salesgirl PJctien 4

partment the other side, lir.
o

Healthy Don't you think that
sea travel is broadeningf

Saick I'll say I It's
out thi..gs I never knw I kad fai

me.
o

"What is your cousin in jail forf"
"For doing his spring shopping

early"
"How is that?"
'They caught him in a store be-

fore it opened."

eperience.

B

6m ;;n

--BohKe,

air-guns-

I
With destructiveforce may strike

any day. Other are
lossesandour time may be next. You

keepthem awaybut you cansee
usand this loss.

Our

MENEFEE

HUNT'S
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urpriseSale
Creating of Interest Thrifty Buyers Realizethe

Situation the Public Today.

mail noticeof stiff on everyclass merchandise
have ouy. shouldreally marking our up replacementval-

ues,but luring this Sale you wiU buy Dry Goods per cent than thesamegooaswill cost you thirty sixty days from now. Your spentnow
will prove big

A ITEMS PICKEDFROM YOU FORGET:

ft)

Broadcloth
SHORTS

knaitUlk,

ShirU

RayonShirU Short

OIL CLOTH
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A Bad Storm
suffering

against terrible
Policies Protect

EMORY
Phone

U .

iJ til

l
Bat t't f

sja -- .

tay vo, ..... .
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cannot
insure

Still Lots With Who Price
Corifroniirig Consuming

Everr brings advances
goods

chemper
dollar

saving.
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Haskell. Tex., Thurs. May 25. H

FAMILY NEXT DOOR HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and
cash to trade for good saddlehorat.

ctaoN Paris Morrison.

MJTO 0V WILL SWAP good Kasch cotton"
seed for maize. J. T. Robinson, t
miles north Haskell.

WILL SWAP 260 acres of land
4 2 miles southeastof Weinert for
land on plains. B. T. Bridges.

WILL SWAP 60 pound can lard
for chickens or eggs of equal value.

JuJggiJKKtKKm&t. a WSjaV A I t iaael MmBBBBBBBBBBBBi? aw'lalMfc (s!l3r3,g?tX i jFnMmtJ3m 4 2 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.
Patton.

WILL SWAP two pair of cultiva-
tor knives practically new, for slide,

knives or sweeps. P. D.
Boddy, 4 miles southeastof town.

IUTTH

OB OF PROPOSBDAMMID.
TO THE 0OHSTXTUT1UII

or TBXJUI
I

' g. J. R. . St

It Resolved by the Legislature
the State of Texts:
Section l. J' wcie
nititutton of the SUte of Tu
fsmended by adding thereto an

r Section, Section Ola, wWCB

all read as follows:
fsection 51a. The Legislature
kll hae power to authorise by

the issuance and sale of the
nds of the Stste of Texas, not to
ted the sum of Twenty Million
0000,00000) Dollars, bearing in- -

test at a rate not to exceed four
onehalf W:) per centum per

num; and payable serially or oth-iris-e

not more than ten (10) years
km their date, and said bonds
til be sold for not less than par

Id accrued interest and no form
commission shall be allowed in

ly transaction involving said
nds. The proceeds of the sale
such bonds to be used in fur

ishing rel.cf and work relief to
iedy and distressedpeople and in

Ihwirg the hardships resulting
unemployment, but to be

lirly distributed over the State
kd upon such terms and conditions
l may be provided by law and the
fislature shall make such appro--
itions as are necessary to pay

interest and principal of such
nds as the same become due.The

wrer hereby granted to the Legis--
itare to issue bonds hereunder is
ip'tssJy limited to the amount
ated and to two years from and

lier the adoption of this grant of
tower by the people. Provided
tat the Legislature shall provide

' the payment of the interest and
kdemption of any bonds issued

ler the term s hereof from some
other than a tax on real

rty and the indebtednessat
lenced by such bonds shall nV'

' become a charge againstcr lien
ny property, real or oersonal.

J.t!- - .1 - .nuun (us oiate.
Section2. The foregoing Conititu

iooiI Amendment shall be submit
'A to the qualified voters of the
lU en the Twenty-sit- h day of
;in. a. u , 1833, at which elec-'o-n

all voters favoring such propos--

Classified Ads
WST-1-933 Sagerton Class Ring.
- v. r.. .m. i.ost near Has--1.

RewarH if r.tmA w.
Mell Free Pressoffice. lp

JOR SALB-175j- OO credit with
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ed amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to the Con-
stitution providing that the Legis-
lature may authorize the issuance
off bonds of the State of Texas, not
to exceed Twenty Million (120,000,-000.00-)

Dollars, for relieving the
hardshipsof unemploymentand for
the necessary appropriationsto pay
said bonds"; Those voters opposing
said amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution providing that the
Legislature may authorize the issu-

ance of bonds of the State of Tex-a-s,

not to exceed Twenty (Million
(20,000,00000) Dollars, for reliev-
ing hardshipsof unemployment
and for the necessary appropria-
tions to pay said bonds."

Section 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed to
issue the necessary proclamation
for said election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution for amendmentsthereto.
V. W. HEATH,

Secretaryof State.
(A Correct Copy)

NOTICE Or THE PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI-

TUTION OP TEXAS.

H. J. R. No. 49.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla-

ture of the Stateof Texas:
Section 1. That Subsection (a), of

Section 20, of Article XVI. of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so as to hereafterread as follows:

"(a): The manufacture,sale, bar-

ter or exchange in the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicated bitters capable
of producing intoxication, or any
other intoxicant whatever except
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3.2) alcoholic content by weight,
(except for medicinal, mechanical,
scientific or sacramentalpurposes)
are eaoh and all hereby prohibited.
The Legislature shall enact laws to
enforce this Section, and may from
time to time prescribe regulations
and limitations relative to the man
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or
possessionfor sale of vinous or malt
liquors of not more than three and
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two-tenth- s per cent (32) alco-holi- c

content by weight; provided
the Legislature shall enact a law or
laws whereby the qualified voters of
any county, justice's precinct,
town or city may, by a majority
vote of those voting determine from
time to time whether the sale for
beverage purpose of vinous or malt
liquors containing not more than
three and two-tenth- s per cnt(32) alcohol by weight shall be
prohibited within the prescribed
limits; and provided further that in
all counties in the State of Texas
and in all political subdivisions
thereof, wherein the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors had been prohibited
by local option elections held un-

der the laws of the State of Texas
and in force at the time of the
taking effect of Section 20, Article
10, of the Constitution of Texas, it
shall continue to be unlawful to
manufacture, sell, barter or .ex
change in' any such county or in
any such political subdivision there
of, any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicated bitters, capable
of producing intoxication or any
other intoxicant whatsoever, unless
and until a majority of the quali-
fied voters in said county or politi
cal subdivision thereof voting in an
election held for suchpurpose shall
determine it to be lawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter and exchange in
said county or political subdivision
thereof vinous or malt liquors con-

taining not more than three and
two-tenth- s per cent (3 2) alco-

holic content by weight, and the
provision of this subsection shall be
self enacting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend-

ment to the Constitution shall be

submited to a vote of the qualified

electors of this State at an election

to be held throughout the State on

the fourth Saturday in August,
1933. At this election all voters
favoring the proposed amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballot the following words: "For
the 'Amendment to the Constitution
of Texas, authorizing the sale of
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tenth- s per cent
(22) alcoholic contentby weight".
Those voters opposing said propos
ed Amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballot the follow-

ing words: "Against the Amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas,
authorizing the sale of vinous or
malt liquors of not more than three
and two-tenth- s per cent (32)
alcoholic content by weight."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

SUte of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclamation
for such election and to have same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and Amendments thereto.
W. W. HEATH,
Secretaryof SUte.

(A Correct Copy)
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends who were so kind and
thoughtful of us in the sudden
death of our father and grand-
father. We also wish to express
our appreciationto those who paid
tribute with the lovely floral offer-
ings. May Heaven'schoicest bless-
ings rest upon each of you is our
sincere wish. Mrs. J. E. Morris and
Francis; Mr.' and Mrs. T. J.

and family; R. L. Lemmon;
T. J. Lemmon and Charles; Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lemmon; Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Jenkinsand family,

o
OARS Or THANKS

May we take this means of thank.
ing our many friends who offered
sympathy and consolement in the
loss of our loved one. AVe wish also
to thank you for the beautiful
floral offering. Should sorrow enter
your home may you find the same
true friends is our prayer. M. R.
Smith and children: S. A. Hu?hp
and family.

Midway
'Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Adams and

son of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Wheeler and dautrhter of Haskell
spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. Brite.

Mrs. J. B.- - Harris and sons and
Mrs. Hansford Harris and son spent
Wednesdaywith Mrs. Millard Mel
ton of Sayles.

W. T. Brite of Josseletspent Sat
urday night with his son, W. C.
Brite and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Gates and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Oates of
Foster Sunday.

Ruby West of Haskell is visiting
Mrs Lees this week.

There are several casesof chicken
pox in this community.

Fert

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris
and son visited Mr. andMrs. M. H.
Guinn of Sayles Sunday afternoon,

o
Did you hear about the absent--

minded professor who was walking
with one foot on the curb and one
in the gutter. A boy drew his at-

tention to this, and the professor
exclaimed: "Thank you, young
man. I was beginning to think Id
become lame."

o
Affable Fried You are not look-

ing too bright today.
The Other No, I mustn't. You

see, the doctor has orderedmy wife
away and if I looked pleased she
wouldn't go.

EALTM SssSTOMB

W. A. Robinson
Last Attetdaal -- Mm. lit
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Letter from a Father to his
Daughter:
My dear Daughter:

You ask me if your husband
should keep his present position at
an "adjusted" salary; but you for-

got to tell me what he would do if
he didn't. You and he couldn't
very well came here just now.
Your brother Sheriden's salary has
just been "reconsidered," So he
moved into his old room at home
and brought his wife.

Your sister Eloise telegraphedthe
next day that Wilfred had been
offered a contract that was an in-

sult. So your mother is airing out
her room. Wilfred never could en-

dure insults. Your sister Frances,
who you will recall, has been a
private secretary, wrote last week
that if anylbody thinks she is go-

ing to drop to the level of a com-

mon typist, theyare mistaken. We
expect her any day.

What with these and the younger
children, I imagine that as long as
Rupert's salary is merely being "ad-

justed, he had better stay. An ad-

justment is nothing like a reduc-
tion.

My own business is coming along
fine. It was sold on the Court
House steps last Friday, but there
were no bidders. So the sheriff let
me keep it. That makes the best
month I've had since the upturn.

YOUR DAD.

MAN'S HEART STOPPED,
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with
gas that his heart often missed
beats aftereating. Adlerika rid him
of all gas, and now he eatsanything
and feels fine. OatesDrug Store.
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Swap
Ads

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew-in- g

for chickens. See or write Mrs.
J. F. Haynes, Haskell, Texas.

GOOD Player Piano, excellent
condition, to swap for light car. W.

O'Brien, Texas.

HAVE excellent piano, originally
cost SHOO, good condition and tone,
will trade for three good milk
cows. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoats for
good cream separator. I. W.

WILL SWAP-Go- od milch cow
fresh in few days for maize or fat
cattle. A. W. Cox.

WHAT have you to swap for a
good range stove; burns wood or
coal; extra large size? Mart Lynch
Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and painting for chickens, cows or
what have you? Write or see Wil-

lie Foil, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE pigs for good
bright maize. H. L. in Ward
community.

WILL TRADE Jerseyheifers for
dry stock or hogs. W. T. Goodwin
at Banks Wagon Yard.

WILL SWAP 100 lb. refrigerator
in good condition or my gasoline
stove with built-i- n oven or home
made lard for a good windmill.
Write me. H. J. Andrews, Old
Glory, Texas.

WILL SWAP house rent for car-pent-

work. Mrs. Bertha McNeill.

WILL TRADE pasturagefor oats.
Leon Gilliam.

SWAP 160 egg Jersey Incubator,
used two season, for Jersey heifer,
E. B. McDonald.

5 passenger Hupmobile sedan;
nice car in fine shape, to swap for
light coupe. Hubert Isbell, Mun-da-y,

Texas.

Will Swap a new electric range
for a piano. Geo. Irbell, Munday,
Texas.

WILL TRADE house and lots in
desirable location, for small tract of
unimprovedland close in. SeeJohn
F. Cox.

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!
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the inflammation. Paso Is
healing. It repairs the torn
tissue. Pato is absorblni. It
dries up excess mucus and
reduces the swollen blood
vesselswhich aePiles.

The methodof application
makesPasodoubly effective.
Perforated TilePipeattached
to tube reachesup into the
rectum and thoroughly medi-
catesall affectedparts. Now,
comfort whenyou walk or alt
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RenewYour Health
By

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality f
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,

onco or twico a veck for several
weeks and seo how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood by ac-
tivating the liver, kidneys,stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts.
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

Tire prices mmy never
be so Low zgain!
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THE REPEAL AMENDMENT
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Approval or rejection f he .onsatutionai amend-
ment repealing "ht-- Eignteenth Amendment will oceupy
trie attention f tne nation tor a considerabletime o
came, a wiy nrii r tour Kates lave definitely acted
on the proposala this a written, and acTenyearsis the
time limit for a final decision.

As recently a a yearago the .dea that repealcouid
be accomplished even withm even years would have
been given flight credence. Xow the chances forsucn
repealseem at least about even.

Perhaps 'he final outcome will hm?e largely apon
the observaoleeffect? of legalizing - beerby Congres-s-.

If this legislation had resulted, or iould yet result, .n a
widespreadorgy of drunkennessor disorder, it wouia

work againstrepeal. Same ardent drys preuict-e-d
that this would happen,and havebasedtheir hopesn

defeating repeal largely upon that theory. So far, no
important developmentsin this direction have occurred,
in 3pite of the fact that in somestates,as in Pennsylvania.
beer was legalized before state .a.vs reguianng .ts saie
were enacted.

Repealistshave struck their blow at the Eighteen-
th Amendment at an opportune time. The depression
causeda demand for change in almost everyhing. The
idea that excise taxes on alcoholic beverageswouid re-
lieve the financial plight of national, state ami .ocai gov-
ernments has been attractive, many believing "har, good
beveragestarred wouid be more ieiiraoie lie oev-erag-es

untaxed and controlled by organized criminals.
The averagegood citizen, who 3 neither a fanatical

dry nor a fanatical wet, wants to we that system in. ef-
fect which will bestpromote temperance,good order and
prosperity. When the opportunity comes ne will vote
his honestconvictionson the 3UDject.

CONTROLLED INFLATION

There 3eemsto be someapprenensionaoout the sup-
posed evil effects of the controlled .nflation proposedby
the Rooseveltadministration-Critic-s

of the plan are pointing out how certain
creditor groupsare going to be adverselyaffected by the
devaluation of the dollar.

That may oe. but wny not meda few tears for the
great debror group-- hat are being swamped in the
fiepths bv he swollen --aiue of the dollar''

Why 'gnore the njustiee of requinnz persons and
corporations who oorrowed in Cooiidge uoilara to pay
out in Hoover dollars estimated In terms of presentval-
uesat 31.83?

Are the owners of the dollars g cheated when
they are getting the same number of cents back that
they loaned?

The whole purposeof the P.ooseveltplan is to bring
commodity prices up to somethirrfc like an honest level
with the dollar, r .n other words to make the dollar
worth, not 50 cents as critics contend as they weep for
the "honest creditor," bet Jl .nsteadof 31.23.

The American people have indured ail they should
be asked to endure .n -- he way of Mellon-Mil- ls deflation.
They can utana.no more aestructionof wages, incomes
and laving? in orderto maintain a dishonestdollar. They
arp nghtly dersannin? me icinti of .nflar.cn and hey
ar gomif to have it. Thawe ho ar1 argtung atrainst the
Rooseveltkina vouirf fto weil to consider the alternative
&y roposted by ionie of th ratiicau .n Congress.

NOT A DICTATOR, BUT A LEADER

In answer to the 'hare of the Eearsc newspapers
that Congressha delegatedunwarrantedpowers to the

which may lead to a dictatorship,the Birming-
ham 'Alabama Ae-Hera-id saya:

"A dictatorship rests upon the idea of force, and
cannot be separatedfrom it. Onceseparatedfrom force,
it asesto be an actual dictatorship. The concentration
ot authority m the President, on the other hand, is a
grant of power by a duly authorizedagency of the peo-
ple Congress and m a nerfectly regular way. It is
no less proper, and should be no less acceptable, in a
grave emergency of another sort, such as the present
crisis, to give the Presidentauthority comparable to war-
time powers.

"Rather than a dictatorship, it would betterbe call-
ed a leadership empowered to lead and that is no mere
play on words. The difference between the two is the
same asthe difference between exercising authority by
force and exercising it undera grant."

In hi3 recent radio addressto the nation, President
Rooseveltsaid:

"A prompt program applied as quickly as possible
seemed to me not only justified, but imperative to our
National ecurity. The Congress,and when I say Con-
gress, I mean the membersof both political parties,fully
understood his and gave me generous and intelligent
support. The members ofCongressrealized that the
methods of normal times had to be replaced in the
emergencvby measureswhich were suited to the serious
and pressing requirements of the moment. There was
no actualsurrenderof power. Congressstill retained Jta
constitutional authority and no one has the slightest de-
sire to change the balanceof thesepowers.

"The function of Congressis to decide what has to
be done and to select the appropriate agency to carry
out its will. This policy it has strictly adheredto. The
only thing that has beenhappeninghasbeento designate
the Presidentas the agency to carry out certain of the
purposes of the Congress. This was constitutional and
ia keeping with the pastAmerican traditions."

This doesnot leave much for the Hearstnewspapers
standon.
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FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Asas.Zs Ht 3aadDurat ta
Saer tettha.

.tjor w.. zam x 3:ccsrt 'band
acd .rcs-at-ra iunr.? tae jummerj
seaaoc t s asscsces. D-- oa

Crane, r'crmeriv cctiasctor 'Jt a band
in Vers-- Mexico, aad a member dt
the Anson band isrmg the eariy
twenties. w zt cendnmer

The rxt rerrarsa: wdl be beid :s
the county ccurt room ;n Mcncay
evenm? at 3 iciccss. A public con-
cert ir premised in the fbjiowir;
aiij-, l. ctj- -j ic mes navnisj

jftnc are ixzd to be'
presentMcncay everan?ai xe is
tnift isrr:? to .earn. o ptay bar.dt
scsc

, Cattia mrrpmmM Total w Cuiomdi
la Put 20 Dy.

-

itt hrpments :rcm Throck--- rtan tr tie past 30 days have
wrs.!!ed yvtr a car a day accord--

or to siicrmaucn s:ven us. Total
t can for tse past .7) days win total
, 40 cart.

Manv tz the shipmests are to
f --nrthem 'ted. while soine are to
nar? tr '.his terrxtcry

a
?avmestComplawd on Wo. 24
m Xaox County.

F'i The Ftiri ninty Vt-x- t

Pavemer.t 'rom Benjamin west tot
h Kin? .ounty line, a distance "f

115 males, ta Hisrnway 'o. 21, was!
completed --at veK and will be
4m traffic within a few days

The pavementis vl concrete and isj
13 eet m width. It was laid by the :

L. B. Whttnam Construction C3,
WiciMta Palls.

Local Paxtor Married
3uaday.

Frn Tit Cor't AixtCtU

Rev T n, par;S 0f GoreVand
Miss WiUie Guic of the Hefner com-
munity were married late Sondav
afternoon at the Gulic home, with
the Rev Duff of Werner officiate

Rev Parks i ;vatcr --A the Firit
Baptist I.urch A Ooree and ha

t'

tf a. cttisec ct "or nearly
tires years. Before stns; here he
was for a smocer j ears a resi-les-s

oc FTawrtt. The bride is the
caujhter oi 11?. W jxq and has

d n Kccx okit ail her life,
her parent! havm? ;n amosj the
eany ttiers c tza 'ectian of th
i tat;.

o
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rnn n RmU Rents
Saturday rdstht r rather Sunday

moram? about fcrr i clock the ne-sr- o

houseswest of ht oil mill were
iestraved by fire. There was a
great itai o excttementas most of
the ctty thought the oil mill was
on fire and rushed up to the mill.

o

KiHia Ducks Out of

from Tut .Yrrealk J?jij
Wefcave manv laws on our sta-

tute books, some geed, some bad
and seme indifferent, but most of
us trv to be g citizins
and uphold the laws of the land,
but sometimes, unirttentionly, wc
become parties enminis to an in-

fraction wholly unavoidable on our
part. Sucn was the case one nistht
'.ast week when Mr. and Mrs. Wai-

ter Younsman were returning from
a visit to their laughter, Mrs. Bill
Jones, at Olney. They were meet--i

ins a car going at a high rate of
speed ,n he pposite direction,
when all of a bidden, a big green--

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATT0F",'S AT LAW
Office Over rarmersStattBak

T. R. ODMLL
ATTORHZT-A- I

Office .n HaskaU Matfemal
Bank Brnlmwa.

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ThMffktfl Scrviww Ia Tim of lfwl
AM1ULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROlmFTLY

W. aHOLDBN i CWm
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

headed mallard came in violent
contact with the radiator of the
passing car and was hurled lifeless
into Waiter's face, together with
both glassesof his front windshield.
An expensive duck dinner at any
rate, together with light cuts on
his hand from flying glass.

atcadfty
ia

From TSt Muaday Ti

H. A. bendleton and Tom Benge
of Munday and R. L. George of Sey--

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Paylw mm Hata

Offtc Ovar Oatca Dru Store

-- for

m;ur have returned from OM SCcs-tc- o

where thejr spent scrtral djr
rshmir in one 6 th bf tebtt. m4
we can vouch for ail th fkkiflt
rarns they tell for ike too mm!

jimpSe rea.ion that they brot!u
home w.th them prima facia evi-

dence, and these fishermen w3I teX
-- 3u that after this expedition tliey
will never asram cfcubt tsij Vjkist

nni that they may hear Tmj
brQiitht heme approximately H0
paundi at fine bass, many of which

from four to five postufa
rnd they Jtate that they caaht
them down in the Scuthers Roh-i-c

until they ceasedtn jet .1 thrilL
--o

Alexander nad Ju.it passed the

examination at the army recruiting
station. He said to the examiner
&iss. ah'd like to ask one favor,

now that youse iroin' to put me in

de army"
'Ami what is that'" patiently

a.kcd the examiner
'Don't put me in de cabalry be-

cause when ah's tnfd to retreat, ah

don t want w be bothered wif no

ho."
o

"Mav I speakto the manager?"

'Vhv certainly, he is always
sSad to see pretty yrls like you."

'Is that so' Then you may tell

htm ht3 wife wishes to see him."
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When you turn your "hoc wacer"
faucetyou wane... andNEED . . .
an adequatesupply of pipiasi hot
wacer. That, however, is mjw tht
prmwary
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t. Resolved By the Legislature

Khe Stateof Tex:v
fftion of Texas be amended
Xing thereto a section to.be
iion 3. 'wmcn snmi v
Section (o;that the niBncsv "- - -

. .h rh .onsistent
govern- -"" ,

the etncieni w.-- .. ---1.
necessity lodged in the

SiooUndUieStatewM prove

responsive to mc ."It- - anrf result to reward their

tonce and intelligence by great

economy and efficiency in their

1 governmental onairs, i

lordained:
4) Any county ' i- -

ion of sixiyw "
fjOO) or more according me
, last Federal vensus mr
.. , fViuntv Home .Rule Charter,

UArace those powers appropriate

eto, within tne apecmc whim.- -

..- -. -- . -- - -- --
bus nerem:i
t is provided tnai xne ircgisia-e-,

by a favoring vote of two--

.A. tf the total mamucrsmp w
bth the Senateand the House of

esenUtives, may aumorwe any
bunty. having a population Jess

that above specmeu, w Viv
hereunder for the adoption of

fcharter; however, as a condition
r wch authorisation, u is requir--I

that notice of the intent to seek

Islative authority Hereunder

tit be published in one or more
.miners, to give generalcircuia
4 in the county awectea, not
i hn once per week for four (4)

osecutive weeks, and the first of

th publications shall appear not
than thirty ( clays next

rior to the time an Act making
irooosal hereunder may be intro- -

laced in the Legislature. No Coun--

Home Rule Charter may te
dopted by any county save upon
uvorine vote oi tne rcsiaciu
ilified electors of tine aUected

ounty. In elections suranming to
lie voters a proposal to adopt a

arttr (unless otherwise provided
by a two-third-s vote of the total
cembership of each House ot tne

pslaturc) the votes cast by the
buaHfied electors residing within
fee limits of all the incorporated
feties and towns of the county shall

separately kept but collectively
lounttd and the votes of the quali- -

fed electors of the county who do
ot reside within the limits of any

irporated city or town likewise
Lva!l be separately kept and separ

ty counted, and unless there be
favoring majority of the votes

hit within and a favority majority
the votes cast without such col--

cthe cities and towns, the Charter
all not be adopted. tIt is ex

wessly forbidden that any such
irttr may inconsonaiitly affect
operation of the General Laws

f the State relating to the judicial,
x. fiscal, educational, police, high
ay and health systems, or any
hr department of the State's

nor government. Nothing here'
i contained shall be deemed to au
home the adoption of a Charter
wi$jon inimical to or inconsistent
rith the sovercicnitv and establish--

N public polities of this State, and
provision having such vice shall

ve validity as aeainst the State
quarter provision may operate
impair the exemption of home
ds as establishedby this Contti

won and the Statutes relatin
(to.
') t, A Charter hcreuncfer mav
me: tne continuance of

ty Commissk)ners, Court.
wasututed, to aa

l . -
' ucrrunnf nr

fwernmg body otherwise
shall bealactiva.

therein shall-- teA''Mi

i

ach condition of Umsra
on as mav hi flil hir

fcch Charter.

urn tha

nnnidi
oM

nich maA

and

in such governing body
to(3) mrs.h'it-tf-m
.I-- fat " -- w

idi vmmrm in

(IC - ' - -

" " ' m "
i

to the power, dutiel
oy any Charter,

shall eMfciea-al-l
, ana dirti. .n j..i
1 An( tk Pv". would devolve by law

WUntV Cnmmll...M ..J
Commissioner.'Courta. Vkr- -

the orga,,atlon. reomniaation.
tiZ and of
Ktrenttof,thcony. fa- -j,

ki?"! 5" V.

17
a

Jn

:.j"i,o iM to
rf r.T "P , "alary, biila in
inT! AWrWIclif ( tto
' VUUrt !. 4.J iLl.attL. .

-'--" w ajjf

arLHSlf.N
tn. :; :..Tr.1" i,i
ifalaiaa iSCBlSJLttu V,.

such Chcrter shall provide for .Iter.
inc the jurisdiction or procedure of
any ucurt. The duties of Dutrict
Attorney and or Countv Attomcv
may be confined to renw.unting the
ataie in civil cases to which the
State it a party and to enforcement
of the State's Penal Code, and the
cempenrationof said atorncysmay
In! on a salary baits in lieu of
icc.

c. Save as hereinabove ntvl
hereinafterotherwise provided, such
Charters, within the limits express-
ed therein, may invest the govern
ing body to be established for anv
county electing to operate hereuri-de- r

with the power to create, con
solidate or abolish any office or de
partment, whethercreatedby other
provisions or the Constitutions or
by statute, define thr duties there-of- ,

fix the compensation for service
therein, make the same elective or
appointive and prescribe the time,
qualifications andj conditions ipr
tenure in any such office; save,
that no such Charter other than as
hereinbefore auhtorized, shall pro
vide to regulate the status, service,
duties or compensation of members
of the Lgeislature, Judges of the
Courts, District Attorneys, Countv
Atorneys, or any whateverby
the law of the State required to be
filled by an election embracing
more than one county. Excepting
herefrom nominations, elections or

to offices, the terms
whereof may not have expired prior
to the adoption of this Amendment
to the Constitution, at such time
as a Charter provision adopted
hereunder may be in effect (save
as to those officeswhich must con

to be electie, as herein e!:e-wher- e

specified), all terms of coun-
ty officers and all contracts for the
giving of service by deputiesunder
such officers, may be subject to
termination by the
body of the county, under an adopt
ed Charter so providing, and there
shall be no liability by reason
thereof.

"d. Any county electing to op-

erate hereunder shall htave the
power, by Charterprovision, to levy,
assessand collect taxes, and to fix
the maximum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur
poses, in accordance with the Con-

stitution and laws of this State,pro-

vided, however, that the limit of

the aKgrcgate taxes which may be
levied, assessedand collected here-

under shall not exceed the limit or

total fixed, or hereafter to be fix-

ed, by this Constitution to control
counties, and the annual assessment
upon property, both real, personal
and mixed, shall be a first superior
and prior lien thereon.

"e. In addition to the powers
herein provided, and in addition to
powers included in County Home
Rule Charters ,any county may, by
a majority vote of the qualified
electors of said county, amend its
Charter to include powers,
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by this Constitution and the sta-

tutes of the for counties.
"(4). Any county operatinghere-

under shall have the power to bor-

row money for all purposes lawful
under its Charter, to include the

of a lawful debt, in a man
ner conforming to the General Laws
of the State,and may issue therefor

obligations. Such obligations,
other than those to refund a lawful
debt, shall 'not be valid unless au
thorised by a majority of all votes
cast by .those' resident qualified

votea of U area affected by tr
(am raouired-- to -- retire such obli
gations, who mayivpte thereon. In
case of county obligations, maturing

fur a period of five (5) years, we
mu ahall b lautd to mature sr

maturity- -body couatv tnaavl i.lt..fixia the.first

twrh

ofof . rr r"

!

n

;

wtneiparat a time, not ta f exctad
(woMS-Vta- w nest afttr ifca date
oi th imsawM 01 MCA aaMfwa
SuchokliaaHana auy Mm U

Mtions, for such urn.w4af iiaitkaiid credit of tba county; jtot
Plan of rapreaantatfoa,aadfin no vat WM WtPtt

"SlJon id
such sck

Jy

dnittrtlon

UneurfTJ'" w"
CntitJ.

fixed

office

appointments

tinue

administrative

other

State
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asaMt MMMdint
tana, aacaaawm wm !

lunlts lor mscr dblkfla--

tiparaadetH11"f0 iu
Wportinf tax shall constitute a
iflrat and tttparior Ikn upon
nroperty taxable in Mich county.
M Miction iawMd bmnnder
shall be valid nnkta prior to the

time of tha issuance thereof there
be levied a tax tulficJent to retire
h. inini at it matures, which tax

shall not exceed tha then existing
Constitutional limits.

(k Such Charter may author
ice the governing body of a county

UMratlnc hereunder to prescribe

tha achedule of fee to be charged
k. oilMra rJ the COUntV for

let fuL7TT,y'Ta-tt- i

its

.uua aarvfca. to be In lieu of

tha achedule for such feet prescrib

ed by the General Laws oi w

State;and, to appropriatesuch fees
taTauah funds as the Charter nay

aMviiitd. however, no
XL i J MMnafUd service ahall

m. to anount tha fee fixed by

" - aat saM service

tech, charters to nil UcM

uit Anaaaalha tha OUalificationt fOT

arriiTa avUsd tha tatmsardt
at. .At lower than ttote

fwM kr ito Ottwnl Ua oC$lto
- --- '- '":an inta r .. jnr tth m 'ipi

: - a .AAUt

vide (or omit to provide) that the
fr ernmental and or proprietary
functions of any city, town, district
or other defined political subdivis-io- n

(which is a governmental agency
and embraced within the boundar-ie- s

of the county) be trans-
ferred, either as to some or all of
the functions thereof, and yielded
to the control of the administrative
body of the county. No such trans-fe- r

or yielding of functions may be
effected, unless the proposal is sub-
mitted to a vote of the people, and,
unless otherwise provided by a two-third- s

vote of the total member-shi-p

of each House of the Legisla-
ture, such a proposal shall be sub-
mitted as a separate issue, and the
vote within and without any such
city, town, district, or other deiined
governmental entity, shall bj sep-
arately cast and counted, and un-

less two-third- s of the qualified
votes cast within the yielding de-

fined governmental entity, and a
majority r,f the qualified votes cast
in the remainder of the county, fa-

vor the proposed merger, it shall
not be effected. In case of the mer-
gers hereby authorized, without ex-
press Charter provision theretfor, in

si far as may be required to make
effective the object of the proposed
merger, hc county shall succ:ed to
all the appropriate lawful powers,
duties, rights, procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which prior to
the merger were reposed in, or im-
posed upon, the yielding govern
mental agency. Particularly, it is
provided that the power to create
funded indebtedness and to levy
taxes in support thereof may be
exercised only by such procedures,
and within such limits, as now are
or hereafter may be, provided by
law to control such appropriate
other governmental agencies were
they to be independently adminis
tered. Such mergers may be effect
ed under proposed contracts be
twecn the county and any such
yielding governmental agency, to be
approved at an election as herein-
before provided for. In order to
increase governmental efficiency
and effect economy the county may
contract with the proncipal city of
the county to perform one or more
of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more
than two (2) ) years,

'b. In cases of the partial or
complete merger of the government
of a city operating under a Home
Rule Charter, with the government
of a county operating hereunder,
those city Charter provisions affect
ed thereby shallceae to control.

"c. When any embraced incor-
porated city or town elects to
merge its governmental functions
with those of the county under the
provisions hereof, such Charter may
provide for defining or redefining
the boundaries of such cities and
towns, provided, however, that in

defining or redefining the boundar
ies of such cities and towns, such
boundaries may be extended only
to include those areas contiguous
to such cities as arc urban in char
acter; and as to such, cities or
towns and for the benefit thereot
the county, in addition to the pri

marv city and county tax herein
authorizedand any other lawful dis-

trict tax. mav lew and collect

taxes upon the property taxable
within such city ortown as defin-

ed or redefined, within the limit
Authorized bv Sections 4 and 5 of

Article XI of this Constitution, (orj
anv Amendment thereof) tof incor
porated cities according to the popJ

ulation, provided that no tax giw
er than that existing at tne time
such mereer or for any addad-p-n

pose shall to imposed upon-- 'any
such city or town unless authorised
by a majority of aU votes cast by

the residentqualified.jpteraoi rich
citv or town.

m. Area urban in -- ahafiatif-
tfeoufh not inoorpora

Mrtt Charter provision stay
defined. a auch by tha goyerataf
body of tha county, provided, ow

ever, that.o-aftioi- i of the cewty
ihall to dafinad
unless It hat mWciant population

to entitle it to incorporata undr
the then existing Uwt of the. tata!

and no such orbanarea, when creat-ed-.

shall be vestedwith any taxing
which it would

or bonding power

not possessif it were operatingas a

eparate incorporated unit under
thi then existingConst tut "
Statutory provisions of this btaie,
and provided further that the gov-

erning body of the county for the

governmentof tuch areat shall have

and exercise all powers and author-it- y

granted by law to ths govern,

ing bodies of similar areas when

separately incorporated as a city
and such h"or town, ",taxationsubject to additional,

'..i ..! tor a city or a
L0o:,7iC: Variation. Litowis:

for the I

,uch Charter may provide

governing board oi w w7 andexisting ConaUtuUonal
iututory prcvWc. Jjdjjp JJ
authority grnttdby tM w--
t'on and iawa wi- - TTjlw:

IWV1 No aroviawa mv-- -

tltution '1KpiJ5
of thk .

liTLv.u a kuta"aatrtJrtto

. 9vrf?w HBWqjpr 'PPfWW

shall make appropriate provision
fer the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirements that there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon such a proposal, by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
forbid amendmentsthereof for a
time greater than two (2) years
The provisions hereof shall be

subject only to the duty
of the Legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may be
necessary to carry out the intent
and purpose hereof. Further, the
Legislature shall prescribe a proce-
dure for submitting to decision, by
a majority vote of the electors vot

9
S

ing thereon, proposed alternate and
elective Charter provisions."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-

tutional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of

the State at an election to be held
throughout the State on the fourth
Saturday in August, 1933, at which
election all ballots shall have print-
ed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (62,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun

i.-- 1 a.v i:n "
i

ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental . agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-a- s,

adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (02,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun-
ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

Haskell,

Names....
you shouldknow

You like to know namesthat everybody

knows-na-me of themanwho tiedHghtning to a

kite; nameof the manwho watcheda tea-kett- le

andwentout and madeanengine. Justknowing

suchnamesgivesyou pleasure.

Yet therearenamesthatthousandsof people

know thatcangive you muchmorepleasurein a

muchmorepersonalway. Namesthatstandfor

the bestthings to eat,to wear,to sleepon.Names,

that if connectedwith the salad dressing, hat,

fountain pen you select or any other desirable

thing meanit is mostdesirable. Nameswritten

largem ADTISElffiMS.

Advertisements tell why those are wise
i.

namesfor you to know. Why suchnamesgreet

you in the bestgrocery, department $nd hard-

warestores. Why thosenames arein thebuying

yocabularyof thousands. . . are believedin by

thousands. . . justify Belief!

. r'i K i ' scioJ
:: Readtheadvertisements.Don't askvaguely

in a storefor 'cold qeam,''a ?C vacuum

cleaner.9 Ask for So-and-S-
o's Cold Cream. So-and-S-

o's

Skillet, So-and--
So s Vacuum Cleaner.

' ' Use thenames,you havelearnedthroughadver-

tisements,thatstandfor the product thatmeans

r Nmostto you andmost; to everybody.

Ol :
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Tex., Thurs.

Each voter shall scratch out ona
of the above listed clauses on tuch
ballot, leaving unscratchedthat par
ticular clause which expresses hit
vote on the proposed Amendment
to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this
State is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamationordering
an election in conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed Constitutional Amend-

ment set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this State.

W. V. HEATH,
Secretaryof State.

(A Correct Copy)
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Even the employed eem to find
a bit fo time for unemployment

One trouble with the machine
age jut now is that a !ct of u
are having to worry along with the
old model.

We're in favor of PresidentRoose-

velt's reforestation program if

there' any likelihood that it will
produce better political timber.

The would-b-e postmasters and
other "plum" seekers are hoping
that Congress will adjourn next
month.

For apparently Mr Farley isn't
going to distribute the patronage
until after the session is over.

A scientist declares that talking
is !S3 fatiguing to women than
men. Thoe scientists just fird out
everything.

Free ver is probably so named
because it is absolutely free of
sense.

Talk may be cheap, but not when
you're doing it over the radio

We read that a carpenter andice-ma- r,

were arrestedfor fighting. It
probably was a hammer and tongs
affair.

"Fish Supply Increasing Rapidly"
Headline. Meaning, probably,

suckers.

A Uttca, N' Y man kept goats
to hide the smell of his still. But
the neighbors didn't keep still when
the smelt his goats.

Chicago has declared war on

gangsters. Apparently, Chicagoans
believe that turn about is fair play

What has becomeof the old fash-jor.e- d

fellow who thought that a

public question could be settled by
passing a law about it?

The depression has proved that
the high cost of loafing is even
worse than the cost of !ivir.g.

The fellow who boasts of being
a live wire is generally doing some-

thing shocking.

It's been suggested that thce in-

vestment bankers organize and ca!l
themselves the "Knights of the Gol-

den Fleece"

Collecting rare coins H a hobby
with some people, but all 0: them
are rare enough for most of us any-
more.

Making people laugh is a serious
business for the humorist.

See where a bride shot he-- bus-"ban-d

a few days after her wedding
Apparently her slogan was "Eer.-tually- ,

why not now'"

We read that a certain univeriitv
has a course to teach women how t- -,

buv Most husbands would rather
thev'd teach 'em how to keep from
Vuying.

A scientist declaresthat (if- -

of population will lead to
wa'v Density of statew.er .

raed most of them up to nrw

Tr i is an age of substitu
it har't reached thepoint w' .ft a
fat head can take the pla
V(l one

It' claimed that ihn are v
Ixa-itifu- l than intelligent girl' "
b it's mere'y due to the la
supp'v and demand

A mi who escaped from y '
eig- - pr!r.n pd cam to the Ur '
States when informed he would

wept. For joy?

A scientist claim that the m- -

distorts the thane of th earth. Im.
bibers have found that moonshine
will do the same thing

The bicycling fad. popular year5
ago, is being revived. Which
proves that fads move in cycles

A prominent hairdrese claims
that ".1 fpa! Vl.lir rtiMr ! nn artitt
who desn't merely cut hair, butl

where he doesn't like the shape (f
the head he trims it down.

Why Itudy?
Dr. Donald A. Laird, director of

the Colgate University psychologi-
cal laboratory, writing In the Am
erican Waekly on "Why We Are
So Dumb," quotes this jingle which
many persons have perhaps asked
themtclves over and over:
"The more we study, the more we

know,
The more we know, the more we

forget.
The mere we forget, the Use we

know,
The Itee we know, the less we for

rt.
The teas we forget the mote we

know,
80 why study?"

By V. II Darnow, Extension Ser-

vice Editor,

With 56 permanent pasturedem-
onstrations under way, of which the
county agent says 32 are in tip-to-p

shape, Red River county is turning
definitely toward( improved pastures
as the basis of farming. F M. Wat-kin- s

of Bogata got 191 OG worth of
grazing from an improved
pasture m the first four month of
the year.

Claude McCann of Victoria coun-
ty told farmers on a tour of count
agent demonstrationsrecently that
.7.V5 tons of feed has been put in
two trench silos at a con of S2

cents per ton. including the dgsiri"
of the silos. He said it w.13 the
cheapest feed he ever put up and
was a big factor m making a profit
on 00 steers which he hd

More than fXO worth of hooked
rugs were made and sold in one
year by Mrs S H Gwyn, Midland
county home demonstration club
woman.

Of 33 community meat cutting,
curing and canning teams trained
by county farm and home demon-

stration agents in Falls county last
fall, 15 report showing 936 people
how to handle meat on the farm
the A. and M. Way in H9 demon-

strations

Placing poison baits on 8000 acres
of Tarrant county pasture land
where wolves and dogs were killirg
large numbers of lambs entirely re

lieved the situation according to ins
county agent who was aided in the
work "by the U. S. Biological Sur-

vey.

Needing a barn to house her milk
goats. Mrs J. H Robins, 4-- par-tr- y

demonstratorof Amelia Home
Demonstration Club in Jefferson
county, traded chickens for the
lumber required. A rooster, 12

hens, and ISO baby chicks bought
1000 feet of dressed lumber

Crowell Bv usine a self-feed- for
feeding wheat and rr.ilo maire, and
balancing this with skim milk, and
part A the time with a mixed pro-

tein supplement, F E. Diggs cf
Foar--i county has produced 90 hogs
weighing 27.5 pounds each at 7 2

month? of age They were all
butchered and cured on nis tarm
the A and M Way as shown by
Fred Renr.els. county agent

Georgetown Sanitary pit toilets
constructed by p'ar.s furnished by
the State Department of Health
under drectior. cf Dor W
county agent, are said by V :'iarr
son countv farmers to be giving
them more for their 2 than any

'h rs '.hey have found sT.ce the
depression Where the old houe i

ued the c t has net exceeded $3

and v'v $2 where 'he flue s ma-t- e

It ,m a- - ri twVr Th is
thorough beared, mae f K ' j

the

this summer. 00Goiog placet . .

your vacation... 00 a business
trip ... aajwhece...any time ...
for anyNMOft?

Save sbosktIHtvt more fun!
Eaiov TraTelaxJiM! Go the
TraTelax B.omtc k wDl cost
mil. Yew will eajoy k aoce

and t ever a new cement pit and
floor. The building of the new typ
toilets or farms is being pushed by
county farm and home demonstra
ti n agents through home demon-
stration clubs. Demonstration of
the construction in four town? has
reulted in 38 resident signing up
to make them

Colorado Terraces in Mitchell
cunty have increased crop vields
an average of 303 per cent kept
snd from btowing to a large extent,
saved much and have
fi'ed up many ditches and washes
according to reports of 60 farmers
to W 5 Foster, countv agent All

but two testified to increased crop
f im teTacesand contours: 53 re--

1 rt-- d s blowing of sand; 46

wre saved and 57 said
t were filling up ditches and
g'l'Iies Land values were increased
HOT) per acre, 21 said Of the 30

men who had ued both level and
s'iping terraces, 22 preferred level

Seymour '"Last spring I sold $15

worth of tomato a"d pepper plants
from my hot-be- and this does not
include what I gave away and set
rut ;n my own garden," statesMrs.

Joe Cox of the Red Springs Home
Derr instration Club in Baylor coun-- t

"Mv hotbed is 12 feet long and
2 feet wide, and I am sure no
other 30 square feet on the farm
produced $15 worth of crops last
year. My tomato plants for this
year are coming up now. I never
expect to be without a hotbed
again." Baylor county has 106

home demonstration club women
who agree to that and have hotbeds
in ue in conection with their gar-

den according to Miss Marie
Strange home demonstration agent.

Columbus Sixty-nin-e healthy
poults hatched from 72 egg3 set is
the record made by Mrs. S. P.
Tigett of Ramsey, Colorado county,
with a bunch of sick turkey hens
with which she began a demonstra-
tion this year in cooperation with
W. H. Young, county agent. The
hens were wormed and
placed on a 40 per cent buttermilk
diet for 15 days. A patch of oats
was planted for green feed and hens
were fed a laying mash, with grain
at night and all the skim milk they
would drink. The eggs were set
under chicken hens, and no eggs
were held longer than 10 days be-

fore setting Aside from demonstra-tic-n

Ticks, the average per cent of
hatch fir the county was about 60

per cent, Mr Yourg ays

Lngview Because Oggie Hiet
A F .rre-t Hill community was suc-

cessful in creep feeding three Here-
ford caves last year, about 300
grade calves will be fed by this
method in Gregg county this year,
tates R F McSwatn, county agent.

Trree cher prominentcattlemenof
the have built self-feede-

ar.i paced them in creep pens in
'V r Futures In addition to grain
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and cottonseed meal kept in self-feede-

in thee creeps where the

calves but not their mothers can

enter during the pursing period,

these nun are using a mineral mix-

ture

Dallas Sweet clover sowed on

eight acres morethan two years ago

has provided grazing for 30 headof

milk cows and two cuttingsof hay
in addition each vear for M. B.

Shugart, dairy farmer of Liberty
Grove communitv, Dallas county.
As reportedby A B Jolley, county
agent, the patch was plowed up

last fall and sown so oats and bar-

ley which gave good grazing for sev-

eral winter months There is now
an excellent stand of sweet clover
again which Mr Shugart figures will

last another two years.

Yields of 4-- L'.ab boys growing
grain aorghum crps from certified
seed have been 33 per nt larger
than average vie Is .n Gray county
for two years.

a

The Optimist

His horse dropped dead and his
mule went lame

And he lo3t three cows in a poker
game;

Then a cyclone came along on a
summer day,

And carried the house where he
lived away,

Then an earthquake pervaded all
the wood.

And swallowed the ground where
his house had steed.

Did he grieve when his old friends
failed to call'

Did he swear when the earthquake
buried all?

Did he weep or sigh.' Did he moan
or cry?

Did be blaspheme as the hurricane
went sweepirg by?

Oh, no. Not he. He just climbed
the bin

Where standing room was left him
Still,

And taking his hat from his old
bald head.

And with poise sublime, he gently
said,

"The last six months have been
hard, you bet.

But I have not had the small pox
yet." (Anon.)

0

A Scot who had worn the same
hat for fifteen years decided with
heavy heart to buy a new one. Go-

ing into the only hat shop in his
neiejeborbood. he said: "Well, here
I am again."

George What are you worrying
about?

Grade I just don't see how these
Texaco stations make much money
selling Fire Chief gasoline when
there aren't very many fire engines
around I

oeTtrmoa or obbmt
Sunday

Bible Study and Class Work
5 A. M.
Preaching and the Lord's Supper

-I- I A. M

Young Peoples Meeting 7:30 P.
M.

Monday
Ladies Bible Class 3 P. M.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting and Bibte Study

S:30 P. M.
Subject basis for the morning

hour: "Art thou he that should

come or do we look for another?"
For the evening hour: "The Re-

building of the Walls Around Jeru-

salem."
Come.

Rest andRelax
at the Crazy Water Hotel, at the
lowest rates in history. You will

enjoy the genuine hospitality that
makes the Crazy Water Hotel the
choice of "those who krow" Here
13 the home of Crary Water. The
many who come to the Crazy Water
Hotel know from experience that
Crazy Water is Nature's maste-
rpiecethere is no other water in the
xvorld like it.

The flavor of good Southern
cooking, the stimulation of Crazy
Mineral baths, good music all will
help to make your stay the out-

standing event of the year.
For information write

Crazy WaterHotel
Mineral Wells, Texas

A full blooded Pima Indian in
Arizona recently needed some cash
so he approached the banker at
Casa Grande about a loan.

"How muchmoneydo you need?"
askedthe banker.

"Me want $200," replied the In-

dian.
"For how long?"
"Maybe two weeks; maybe two

months."
"And what security have you?"
"Me got two hundred horses."
This seemedsufficient, so the loan

was made. Shortly afterward the
Indian came into the bank with
$2,200 cash, paid his loan, with in-

terest, and started to depart.
"Wait just a minute," cried the

banker. "Why not let us take care

of that money for you?"
Recalling various bank failures of

recent date, the Indian paused,
looked the banker straight In the
eyes, and solemnly asked, "You got
any horses?"

0

"What stand did you take when
your mother-in-la- told you you
couldn't live at her house any long-

er?"
"We took the wash-stand-. That

was the only thing that was ours.

swimsuns
that areguaranteedto give

absolutesatisfaction.

$1.00
in Peacock,Jade,Black, Maroon and
Royal Shades. All sizes.
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C H. Eckles, Pastor.

Saturday evening:
Sermon Topic: "Christian Quali-

fications," or "The Christian Reli-
gion at its High Peak of Privilege".

Sunday Morning:
SundaySchool, 10:00.
Morning Service, 11:00.

Sermon Topic: "Fanaticism or
Formality." Which of these unrea
sonable extremeswields the greater
influence for evil upon the world?
We sincerely believe that they are
equally destructive.

Sunday Evening:
Sermon Topic: "Supernatural Vs.

Natural Religion." Since the dawn
of creation, the revelation of God's
plan or will has been accompanied
with a manifestation of supernatur
al power. The Christian Church
was usheredin with power over all
of satan's power. Wherever the
early disciples went to preach the
word, God confirmed the word with
signs following. The sick were heal-
ed, devils cast out, great revivals
were held as at Samaria, Epbesus,
Corinth, Antioch and other great
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who stood by us so loyUJr ,S
our recent sorrow.

To those who cave j .
who offered, their blood the.;
made floral offerines. rt.
called, and to the ladies nUi

juukcu auer our piB
uccus, m iaci to every o

snowed us any kindness. U
great or small, wc are deeply
ful.

Our prayer for each of vest
you may be spared such i h,j
ours jusi as long as is cob.
with The Master's will, but if

should come to you may theetl
loving hearts to sympathise J
and hands to minister to jm
me woe syicuuiu way.

Manley Branch and 't
o . i

The longest dual
world is now being
Delaware between wflmiartot i

Dover, tne statecapital, a
of 45 miles.

o

Grandma Anna L. Sher of (

go, who has been on the pefitil

partment 18 years, was adairell
the bar in 1938 and hacdlMti
like a man.

o--
If a woman knows things by fc

then why does she ail
mantr tMtiAnM,.. ..W.W.

4Gholsoi
WhereYou Are Always Welcom

FridayandSaturday,May 26-2-7

Here's you get more fo

your You save becauseyo

spendlessfor thesamequantityof high

grademerchandise. the best, at

H V fresh,eal. VI

thecheapestprice.
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Gallon
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Royal Estate

WhiteSwan
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BRAN FLAKES 2 boxes15j
Box

SCOTCHOATS boxl2
MAXWELL HOUSE
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Try Can
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